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,LOCAL AND GENERAL.
. •

I 3LAX; E C. A. 31Avtit of 4.h0 twonty-fl(th\
jaciiciut District is holding Court..he :

Ibis. week.

E. 3lotnta.p...ssi....tux., the well knowt
watchmaker 'and repairer, may stilf-,be
found at HENDLE*A cIeB old stand

THE "4i*oral" of the. House of Bish-
ops, is to take the place of a sermon, at
Christ Church on Sunday morning k ext.

Mk. next Universalist sociable will 1lield at the residence of C. S. RussELL,
Ta}!sday. evening, Jan. 30th. ,All'are in-
vited to attend. „ •

• SHERIFF LAYTON received rn4y eom-
pliments for the* tact, and skill displayed

• while selling the stock of goods in
• DELMAN'S Stare laBt,Week. In fact he is

a first-class saißsman. • -

-Tim boarding house of B. A. PErrEg,
'on Main Street, has been enlarged and fit-
ted up in good style,. and .peison4 who
may be In attendance at:Court will find it
a convdnient placelo board. •

FnANi E. ALLEN is now engaged, in
canvassingandcollecting for the REPO4-
7ER. We, are highly gratified with the suc-
chss he has met with so far, and ask for
him the assistance of all,our patrons and
friends.

THE Waverly Adrocati says thol.elligl
Valley Railroad Comp:fay have decided
to combine all their shops'at Sayre, and
commence work iu the early Spring. This
kill make business lively at the north end

•-•their.road. -*

THE Law fi‘rai of MePriEitsoN & Kfz::
Ni I' has . Mr. KINNEY
hay removetrto the room formerly occur
pied by the yal.u.A. reading roUnioadiere

•hiL-clientimayfind him.,„`Alr. McPitEin,;ox
remains in the-old of ieo at the other erd
of the same building.

TITE township of Wells boasts of the
tallest' youth'in these .parts. ANDILEM:
CANFIELD of that fown., who is in his
seventeenth year, 'nwasures. ai,e feet _
s iiiehpx, and weighs a littleless than'
200 pvinds. lle wears Nr. 15 boots. -

OWL young friend 0. S. AcNl:i, of
Spring Hill, is fully satisfied that adver•
tising pays. About the middle.of
ber be inserted in the REPO.RTER, an ad-
vertisement for 1,000 tons of luty, and be-
fete the close-of the year more than. 'the

%-lmount called-fot!' had been dd livered to
him.

• A snc4,..kni.r in the lifterest of the Insti-
tute will be lield.tat the residence of Prof.
QuiN on Friday evening of the pres-
ent week. A'portion of the evening. will
be dev'olect to select rexding, recitations,

by the stinbins and by friends
of thC je.ltnol. A enjdial.invitation as ex-
tctitled to all. •

FRANK P. TOPPER, puirt-Reporthr for
this county, has appointed SAMVEI: Q.
WiLsort his assistant. Mr. T. is,employ-
ed asReporter for thotate Senate, and
will subsequently spend tfie winter in
Harrish:urg. MrAVii.snN is a veryfpleas-
ant,gentlen!an, and comes flighly:4-ecoin7
mended as a stenographer.

nit; Owego Rce ,)rd says : The one bun-

dro and second bitthday of .I.m:ort 11!.:H%
writ Autitur will be observed by a- gatlier-
ing of the frimds and relatives of the
ceetennarian lit the"resilience of ,T,tosti:;s
Ttutunv, near Canipv Ale, on Saturday,
Jan. 26th. Mr. litntsTnElT is old

entmOito tie married, ifbe is not already.

WHISKEY MEN IN TROIJIIIIE.—CIIARI.ES
eI:COWLEY, •of Sayri., was, brought before
U. 5. eominissioner 31rx Imt week, charg-
cd by ColleCtor MEncrie with selling
whisky witlidt having paid. the special
tax required bylite ;ON-eminent.. Criow,-
LEI- gave bail fur a hearing on Saturday;
dolts vita, of Toivanda township, was
also arrested on the same charge and gave
bail for a bearing before Commissioner
Mix today.

7 ..-_.....-- JUDGE and Mrs.l,' PAct:in cekbrites
the fiftieth anniversary Of their marriage
at their residence in .Mauch Chunk to-daY.

. Although a half century hits elapsed since
'. they were uttit,e4 in holy matrimony, they

4,
are both ifilfAhe el.oymdnt of-excellent
health and Ilmoyant spirits, with a good
prospect of:many cilore years of :useful=
Re:. and happiness before. therti. May

- ' they survive to celebrate litany returns 44

A 1the anniversaY'}4-their nuptials. ‘.
,- ---,

-L . -........:.... .r.,..
'

AT a meetingfii the stockholdersof the
Pa. & N. Y. C. k R.K. Co., recently held
in Philadelphia, thefollowing 'bilkers were
chosen for the-enstilng year : President—-

' libaEnv IL SAYRE; liireetors—Ast PACK-
FR, WM. W. LONGSTILETIIt CHAS. HAUT-

.. ' !,110Ittilt., JOIrN JE\TAvLon, GARRETT 11.
Li NDEItMAY,' ItiIIINHT 140fKRART,'VitTOR
E. i 'toi.LET, Plonmer k. PAcKEtt, J. IInN-

.:. .a)Swor Elt., .1010 i W. OLLENBACK, \\ M.

11. Z:;AYIZE and E. P. Wi I. itit. •
. - U. .A. PACKEI:. IS contiHi

1 • tendent and It. F. GOODMAN
cd .SllpOri 11-

MEM

DEATH OF AN 01.11 LADY.-Th'6
,Wrerfixer chronicles the death of ai
lady in that city': " MARY
kki .,:mA, who died yesterday morning,
'was the 'oldest inhabitant,'. having lived
in Elmira since .Just think of it.
Many of‘-our 'pcOple have heard her tell,
%%hen the was iii intellect, of many it
Dolly she has had with he res'ident In-
di in rvpttylrs and maidens. In, those daPs
Newtown .(now Elmira) was colitained iu
Water,:atreet,. or part of it, whom the
l':esh,•teriaii Church no stands •being
away:out in the Wilderness."

PERS4AL.—JANIFS MacFAuLAxri, and
family litre taken up their abo(le in Syra-
ease for the balance ofthe Winter..' They
have no thought of - deierting ToWauda,
an will returnlere in the spring."

—lion. T. C. Pyitp is' mentioned in
corincction with the office of Bank-Super-,
intendent, of New YOrk State: A better
selection could not be made. He is thor-

- (43,411 y fieriest, and a conscientious Re-
publican-.

Elmita
aged
\3lr-

A. Towu, late of the Elniira
..4,/rere inr, and who devotes most of • his
time.to literary pursuits, was in town on
S..ittirday, and paid the ItaronTEit Office
a plealsant visit.

•

• —The many friendS of .tons 11. CaUk•-
iirt.t. will.be kiad toleam that -he has re-
turned to his. home in Athens township,
Oil short visit, from a.severi years' stay
atl*t Sill, 1. T. Ile looks well and is
in good spirits, and I says. the country
allota the fort is one,of the Truest in the

._ )suild.

PROF. A. A. KEENEY Snivrinten ent,'
of Common Schools of this County, died
at his residence in the Third Ward, on'"Tuesday- night. Prof. K. had beeit in •
delicate health foi; Several years,- but -did
notailipear to bo alarmed Oda condition.He:bontinued to. discharge UM duties .of
his office until a few' weeks\ ;since, when.
he waffoompelled to relinquish them'and
seek- his bed. - Ho • was 'a - yo\ung - man,
possessed of 'great' intellectual force and
vigor, aid •was looked upon as a leading
educator in this part of the -State. 80.
third -term as County Superintendent
would have dosed in May next: • Ho
leaves a widow to. mourn his early death.

TTIE large and convenient store'lately
occupied by tAvLon & Co., is being low• .ly and elegantly fitted up for the new firm
of FELen & co. Mr. FELCIII has been t.
resident of our town for the pasts two
y.a.rs, and has built up a largo business.
On the first of Jatinary le sold-a, half in-
terest in hisestablishment to ex-Sheriff
J.- P. V'AISTLEET, and the new firm are to
remove from Bridge Street to the aliovet
named location, about the first OfJebru-
ary. The firm of FELengt Co,, will rank
among the soundest mercantile houses in
this seetion, as Mr. VAN FLEE:I.is known.
to be one of the • most prudent, econoin4i
ical and sagacious business men in the

unity, akl is deservedly popularwith all
otu\people.l,

. ,

./L901) 014E11.—A. pair of handsome

c\fixB elr mos is off ered as a gift to every
one that 1. 'II send fifteen cents (POstage
stamps taken) ff., 'lr
scription to lo'
16 page (64 c'

with the-ehoi
etc, by the
sent mill con

s
the (fords,"
" NI; winter
cvety one to

)üblishers,
1111liain Stre,

pair -of chro
tures worth
Hill be returned to any one not satisfied
that they do not get twice its-value, $l,-
500 in prizes is giyen free to agents.

TILE COUNTY HISTOILY.-iu order to
correct an erbmponst, impression which
has- obtained to some. -extent in this vieip,'
ity,.the publishers of 'CuAres-Ilistory Uf
Bradford County**. make the following
katArdent : -

. 71Itt. At.vonn Deer Late
been informed that there is, a rumor gr.h
ing abroad that the !history of Bradford
County Ns !deli' we are 1104V....C.Dgaged in
publishing, is to be Aargely.thade up-of
scraps and items gathered by ourselvesi.while Mr. ('raft's history is to be cut
down until it shall occupy but
portion of the Work. We desire-to'say
through year 'paper that there is no
ground whatev& for any s'unli statements.
(her arrangentent with Mr. Craft we an-
nounced in our prospectus, which'is, that
he is to furnish us with the 'manuscriptof
the history arid we are to publish it entire
and complete. The illustrations and
sketches will be additional, but we expect
Mr. Craft to prep:lN the history orbe re-
sponsihle fdrits preparation ; 'and ourin-
struetions to liim'Nre to spare-no jains in
making his work as perket as rati-be (lone.

EVERTS aC:..

,TII-Eiteresting eereiriony of dedicatingthe DM Hall of Rome Lodge.. I. 0.:of 0.F., me ofton Monday last. The excr-
cisesere Oblic, and limg before the
hour 4pointed, the hall was crowded
with lailies\'and gentlemen. Grand Sec-
retary-Ntettot.sox was preient and aid-
ated. Ho was assisted. by the:. following

\brothers .
Grand Marshai. W. BLAcKxf.kikt.• \ •

firm(' it den—Rev. G. L. WiLtik,ms.
Herald of the North - D. W. SCOTT. \

" ' " Maxi. \

" ". " South—SA). ALLEN. •
'" " " West—S. \ LVORD.

" The impressive ceremony was,eonduet-
ed from beginuing-to cud with great ilig-
nity. The muse was furnished by 'azehoir
of ladies and gentlemen of Rome and-was
exceptionally iina. -

In the afternoon Mr. Nteugues: day=
ered a powerful and argumentative ad-
dres's to a large audience in the M. E.
Church. Abe, speaker advocated in elo-spient-teilins the claims, beauties and
efits of Odd Fellowship. That his audi-
tors were in- hea'rty sympathy with the
speaker was apparent qom the strict at-
tention: with which they listened for near-
ly two hotirs to his elegant remarks. , -

•

TROY ITEIIB.-ItCP. Dr. ofVINCENT,
Br6Oklyll, will lecture here Feb,lst..

Hew. S. L. CoNaw. has gone to Cayuga
to hold revivA nwctings
of Ft. Edward, occupied the Presbyterian
pulpit .lan." '2oth.

Hew. W. G. WARE has gone 1,3 Great
Bend to atteiithe convocation, and will
visit PhiladelPhiAbefore re urning home.

Tile 04d Fellows Of Sylvania had -a cel-
ebration .lan. Adihesses -were giv-
en by Mr. Nicnola6_,;:, ,of Philadelphia,
and others. •

. /

Too much credit cannot, be -accorded I Goo!) TESIPI.EIt:N CONVENT'lON:—North-
tin' Ri-eton. Mr. Ils:Eas, and the Wardens, ern District Convention, I. 0. of G. T.,
Messrs. FoX and .Iti.Nr.; who have devised met in extra;session in the TemPlan'a
and superintended the improvements. C. I Hall at \Vest Frtinklim Tdesday, Jan. 15,
C. WOOO ant -.l'r. llovsT also- ev idehe,.;. 18;3, at II A. m.,.C.,..F.. WIiITE; D, W. C.
t-theirMICH.:a in the work •bvgr--, nitions, T., in the Chair, And J. E.• Stmon No was

jIY,loing some excellent. and to. ty paint_ I chown Secretary prd.: (eta.

tog and graining.l . Cinmoittees appointed were
-onTResoluikat —David So iley, •A.

heladies id the congregation have not *
, ,onlj',\lfeediligent in collecting funds to

Judson, pit,v. U,'.:o.val and 0. J. Chub-
•;loch.- , • .meet. Ulf. ''l,-e•Jtstj" tljetd-t-ot- to tilt' Itllatrs- I'-: phi Good of the Older—Sohn Smiley,

but Itavetirl industrious in arranging Sister Benedict, aid 31 M. Piatt.
tire carpetslankfurniture. Rest of all for ion Musie—B. Benedict, 0. Rockwell,
the future gni,wili, of the Chtireh, almost I,,, Slf:t ic tr l 'lls .., 7,ll ll'L ,( li ?e l',l: L Siinil ient:lYl'idic 'l)abr ia° sBt42,ll,teYsc.rat of ,
the entire congnegatroti express •dmpral- M notes of. last st-ilision were read and
ified salisfat ion with the improved (~ppeans i appno •cd, when on motion cmuvention *l-
amc of the Clinveli;kqnl\ponfinend the j,„ ,jouitte, till '2 1% .7!11. ,

Collyelaioll 4.lk:fled in due I'olol,diehm, and economical, reJ neer in which ,2 1% M.'
111.0 n repot s 11001 the sever 4 lodges rep-

tile work has been acconlphished. icsentcd —ft Iris:en in number—were
In perfecting the impnovementts the made. District Deputies presetff also re-

workmen di:covered that s•tinte of ,j,,, , .i,,,.. .•pont cII the .01e;ilitti of the several lodges.
. lli their junisdietio • .

boas supporting tic roof and belfry were The commit-tec o resolutions made
Badly decayed, and the discoi•ery\al -this their repont.3-wldiilt :e. 10-; accepted, when

time seems almost Prdvidential. as:4 \seri- lb o. Mt •t t• mitred that the 'resohlions m-
ons accident was likely
lime: Any such daleAer is 110 w fortunate,,

-

Bro. kl %cord offered an `amendment toto ••occor at I'e•ty itt'llt-d to, onsidered seri:kite,
•' the ell't7e.t. that the it'ipor.t: I.a\i.mlopted at

ffati,ly...-.-ertol. •qsec as- a. whole, without modification.
• ; Ti is was opposed on the rld\tgrollhat th 6

DR. S. E. SuErvno.—Resolutions eon- ptity.,se of presenting resolutionsWas not.

cernib- g the death of Dr..Sti.As E. Simi- sinqay,that of passing them, tlity\vere

A lin, Itdoptc(l at Quarterly• ineethig behl 1 as subjects of diserissioner li; (:-Ttalt engirt, and secure interchange' f
at Leßoy. Dee..ll'LlG, IST; : t. - views. • \ - • \

.

'i;itrAti,..‘s, In thecourse of (m's, provi-:I Bro. C. MCl,achlin offereil an :mien&
deuce our venerable,, lorg. •linr oAD., ilod mutt to the aldendnu la to too effect that
well beloved Brother SILAS E. -Sill. l'A III), i the sesl,lutionS- be laid oVer till to-inot row
has beeti reimwed ftoin among us by the fin• discrisskei in Open session, which was

)itand sof death: and . finally agreed. to. \ .1 Wfis,fir.As, Frnin -his having been the I But. Mott then Aided the following tt,
..first to 'establislf in-these counties - the Bepthyd; - That UTl\zyverinffillu, grants
j cause we' love in co-Lento:l, as he loved it :More proteetam to the liquor traffic thatit:
mid labored -through a limg-life for its ad-. to any other business.
yanceirtent, thus becoming the "father. ill t This was, on minion ofßro...Nichels,
tim gospel"of ifidividualsand actinic:llea. laid over for discuSsion in open session.
therefore, Ie it ":" • • A resolution was 'then offeret. request,.

,

/?e,,,lre,f, Lit. - That, at this the th•st, I ing each lodge within the jurisdi •tion of
Quarterly ;.-;:itheling of the Chnne'llea of time .wii.,:!,,,,,ti,n to report to the MaPtiniet-
Christ of Bradford and. Tioga eOnntics ing the number of-membtrs belongingto
since his departure, ave_expness wry unirea to each, entitled by law to vote, which
aria-echo ioe of the 111.111n:tierhis lahOil,., was airpt.Vi. , - • ..\
and our oiyta reenliar "sorrnwlhat I I,ei (In ,fifittiim, convention adjourned to'
sit:di-fa e his face no more." ,4

~.
incet pltlitt Union, Chtireh for evening

(a) Of the man-reeegnizing in him at I tPt.:O session. • .
, all times, and in his beaing_ tow.tad ail r Eyenin):;llisession atchurch was openia'
:men, the rhritti4 gent/torn,•euti,..il.2.l- by Music and prayer,- when the pro-
ate, kind hearted, poiite; at once superior i griumite-I arranged ,by the Committee on
in natural -cralowmeot and' in acquired Good otlllM*Order Was carried out as fel-
wisdom, ,yet never assert-lamp _this supeii. lows, viz I'by short speeeb.cs -by Rev. C.
tatty to the discomfert of his less favored t ....\levnell, C. \P. :Nichols A'. M. Mott; S.
associateS in .the !Moistly or in piivate W. Alverd, 0.,,J.-Chulimek,_ E.' G. Van-
life. j • .-• dyke, Elias Craiton and C, E. White, in-

' (1,) Of.this labors, ttest- i•emingliim very tersiJerseMiy mdsie by the phoir, songlly
Highly in love for his work's sake " we C.-McLachlin, nealtations by Syloa lineal
lament his Less as one in whom we had a and. Car,rie Brinediet,\tind declamations by'
safe counsellor, an able athocate, aad 4 I McA Ike.' Wm. Width; and L. M. Van
represent -,t ire man. i Rom. -
. .-Th;/. Thai, as preachers, having en- I Wednesday.morninglifierdegree meet-
joyed- t ile.communion of so worthy a fel_ : iii,ig 'at the ball,-the.coaventiertmet at the
lowslaboref, we will endeay.ir. to emulate 1,, I. Mon Church in open ses.49Mand was
j isexaMple and to Come up More fully to ' opened by plWyer7-by Rev. O. L. Larcon:ii
the standards of excellence we recognite I The.

m
resolution offered by Bro. Mott,

in him. was then takeap anddiseussed by Bros.
. .

- .s,i. That we will endeavor by. extra'l*M;ltt, Dart() .Nieliolf;;•,Chubbock, . and
kindly bearing; eonnsel, and comiwrat iOn, I otfiers, lts passage was lapposiid -because
so-to labor as not tO -let the cause suffer jit ;recognized the liquor traffic as a busi-
as rust scenied unavoidable,by this our ; neSs, fostered, encouraged and prcteCted
so great loss ; and - that ;we. exhort the I by law, whereas it was a erittietual ought
brethren everywhere to unite with us in j-toby so denouncedand treated.NAtradereneweddiligence. humility and Playa-.; which results, in the production ornof less
fhluess to UM realization of this- most dc- ; titan two-thirds of the crimes continitted
iredend'- , • I in the aountry can be nothing less. iinal a
41,. That, our lamented-Brother having 1 mime itself, to say defiling of the pauPer-

.

been admitted by those in the most edn- I ism and- inerease,d* taxation and misery,
1 cated circles to be a par in ripe scholar- I following its a consequence in- its' filthy

Mn. EDITOII:—Rev. N. N. Bt efts, II i til lailt ).'llTee sTigwili -tintr °lf altf :fv-t olli.eacit scholarship liten:(slS- (dluil dnuttiolltiitzleilt.l ti busi- •p .";oatk e ee.tioi n ali ns dc•ftif not
Ulster, Pa.,.recelytly, delivered a lectured has•been diffused inourown commital. I receive it. The .liquor traffic WSW worse

ties flaring so.long a period of ylnirrs.• than any nuisance, and the people would
of great merit, bbloni a crowded midi- i That, in-So far as is possible, we I not permit it to-e.xist Were it not forlho
once, in 31ilau, on "The Bible," invulVing 1-

- witl endeavor to find compensation for -protection and -support Of the law, and,
the following points i .. Its peculiar char- !Anir loss by cinbahninghith in our hearts, 1 they would not permit such lawtoremain
acter as a revelatioirfrom,God ; its won- li and committing the vutues'of' his life to oil our statute hooks, were it not for the
derful preservation ':ds1 political powerand influence of the liqubr

a ecription of the, „ , the sacred keeping of tender memory.•
_ (,;(h:- That We' all, in this .assembly of I interest. _The resolution was amended

languages in .which. it was 'originally I• brethren - and friendS, unite* our' 'sincere i*so'as to read thus : Brmiteed, -That the
written, particularly the Hebrew with I sympathies fin. the More deeply bereaved I government _grants mom protection to

'llllustratie Readings"; and the2aelent !relatives, and especifflly fen her who was_i the liquor 4118101nm, to any useful-bust.

and Modern Versions. The lecture ovine, Iso 100g• his. faithful partner! in life, but I Less, and was adopted.' ,
• now sits.:in - lonely widowhood; "only 1 - The following resolutions presented by

ed-,!_dfollarty. roseareb, and was listened j-,waiting"" till I,lieMcommitteeaster_ shall bid het. j the were then considered. . •
to with interest thrOnghent. • . I come to meet him who has "gope before," I I. lieiolad, That government is estab-

,. -A. L. ANTHONY, . Resoircd, furtlicr, That.wereccommend I fished for the good of the people—uot lor
•. , - 'l3. I.i. 11.tv4.ss. that these resolutions be entered upon • their_destructivn, -• . - .

Tlte_Ofiler inRome comprises some of
the vetY;best men in the county, • and.the
grand aii:d enobling,teaching of Odd-Fel-
lowship ate often illustrated by their-acts
of love and,charity. The- large numtier.
of. visiting brethers were kindly.entertain-
ed by the meMbers.of HomeLodge: .Imige
PAssitokE, although.not at. presebt con.
nected-# ith the Order,*was as usual prom-
nent hOestowing hospitality. Two pleas-
ing ineldents in connection:with-theexer-
cises occurred. One wathe presentation
0Ea handsome and costly regalia to 1). 1).,
G. 11t, 8t..16;NI/vs, and the other, the gift
of a."-Itecoid Book" to the Lodge, by
M. FRosT.

CHRIS;Clic7BCll.—WO briefly alluded
last week to the reopening for public wet-
ship of Christ Church. The changes and
unprotlements which have livenMade in
the building during the past three months
render. the atviitorturs one of the neatest
'and ideirsantestplaces of worship in all
this sectilm. In order' to carrY',4int the
plan devi;ed, it became_ necessary for the
congregation to- ha;-e more land, and a
strip twenty-five feet in width directly east
of the olti hit was purchased, and rut

ltlxlS added, to the building. The new
io)rt ion is occupied by a•unlipie chancel, a,
commodious Vestry flootn, and a mat li-
brary. Theremoval of the organ:and the
chancel made ,room for sonic 'twenty-live
new .pew, making the whole number about
seventy.

• All the -VMS, the organ. and chancel
furniture.have been done up iu witintit,•
:giiing a rich appearance unattainable in
light wood. A handsome flishop's chair
lit solid black walnut upholstered iit crim-

. on plush arr*-.4urnionnted by a: Mitre
Waring-a Crots on its face has been pre-
st:nted hy•itn unknown member pf the
congregation, and occupies a. place on the
north side of the Communion Table.
Handsome ante pcmlus- in crimson have
been hang hi front-of the pulpit. and read-
ing desk, the first beating the mottoM old
English text " Preach the WI ord," and the
second the nomogram, "S I','' both in
golden yellow cloth sewed With ijk. The
wallsof theChurch have beenpanered with
plain blne,stone colorod paper, bordered
with imitatkon scroll work, while round.
the t dge of ti n t c.•iling, a border edged
with three stripes is run. The ehaneel'is
ha-per<din live kinds of paper in imitation
of frc:..eo work, andJslighted by trAnsorn
windows on each side near theyotif, and a
handsome four light chandilier wrttit pearl

:globes suspended front ceiling! Around
the border,of the chancel arch runs the
text ec'ele,iat,tical style `Yllolitipss be-
eometh thine !louse, 0 Lot'd, forever." .

-

the church 'records of the two counties
herein named; that acopy be forwarded
to the widow of the deceased; and that
copies be forikarded to the county papers
and to the 1011ristian Standard re-
quest for puldication, and' with Ar...q,uest
that our othec-religious papers copy.

Turn Wu sort. •
S. A. ROCKWELL,

• ._ I. Sioutclui,
• - B. 11. IIAYDEN,

• \ Committee.
WE find the following interesting

Scription of a w-Idding,in which a former
Toi-itnda gentleman took a dinspicnons,

.

Vart, in the Wilkes-Barre Leader. Mr;
llttupnt!s nnmcrous friends. 1911 read.; It
with Veasure _. • • • •

- THE\Mratrytt-BiNcufstit
The Marriageof our townsman, Mr. Ed-
ward Guernsy Moretti. to Miss- Cornelia
Falls Bingham, of Now York City;occur-
red at 2 o'clock r, at. onllielOth
Trinity Chapel, \23d Street, New York.
Netwithstandinethe incleMency .of the
weather, the Church was well filled with
invited guests, the -feminine -portion of
t-hichwere superbly attired:-On leaving the (Benham hotel the bri-
dabvarty passed under •ati\#wn'ing, con-
structed forthe purpose of. thutting out •
the rain, to their carriages, and in a mca
ment after were, whirling along .fifth avi-
d/a° to-the 2t141 streetentrance to he cite-
tie', the groom and\best man, George R.
Wright,Esq., of thatc city, alone driVing
to the 24th street entrance. The paity
assembled in the vestihttle-of the chapel,
and at 2 r. St. the organiSt, having ceased
his improvising , madehis instrumentpeal
forth the merry strains of 'a\grand wed-
ding march, ;while the procession slowly
ineved up the long and wide aiio, headed
by two ushers, Messrs, S. Ayres, \Tr., of
Wilkes-Barre, and Wm..llyerson„ orNew-
ark. Then followed the _bridesmaids,.
Miss Emily Coe', of New _York City, alki

• the groom's sister, •Miss Liizie Mercur
In their rear came the bride leaning upon
the arm of her uncle, Mr. Falls, whiletwo
more ushers, Messrs. Davies and Coe, of
Nov -York, flanked the party.' When the
procession reached • the middle of the

.Church, the groom and his aid came from
the vestry room through a sole-entrance
on the left of the•chancel,-both passing to

!the opposite side, the former to the lat-
ter's left, and both turning a'side face to
the invited guests, Tl:e clergy,,lloy. Mr.
3lell lathery; brdber-in-law to the groditr
asiiisted by Rev. Mr. Ohastead, assistant
pastiir of the Church, were a4eady 'With-
in the altar railing, thelormer performing
the marriage ceremony. When congrat-
ulations were in order,.all showered bless-
ings upon the happycouple as they ,werc
about to leave the, Church-for the hotel,
where the reccPtipp :took.place inn/tali-
:slyly after. _ - -

The bride looked very iw.etty, ' being
robed in white gauze, brocaded pattern,
over white Silk; prinresse, with, elbow
sleeves. The front of the skirt was-very

. tinish•d, • being entirely -covered
-with .deep rows of white valencientices
lace, and 4)rossed with anexquisite wreath
of orange, blossoms interwoven with fillies
Of the valley, while small clusters of the
same ilOwers drooped upon the silk knife
ideating which completed • the skirt in
front the neck and sleeves being trim-
nted•with 4ine lace and choice exit
thd Bair was beautifully arranged, on
which rested a wreath of orange blossoms,
while a while a white rail, thrown back,
wally reached the end of a long train. .

Tho bridesmaids were dressed in whit4i
silk, square neck and short sleeves of the
sapti;•silk ; the elbow sleeves of Miss Cotes
dress were -finished with illMdon and
white satin ribbon, the dress being cover.*
ed with illtio44l and .satin.ribbon loops On
the waist, and bottom of the skirt,/ A

• wreath ot/jacio:jyainet and tea roses/were
• fastener ugh upon the right side with
satin ribbons drooped across and reaching.
the ti;fil of the dress oil. the left, The dif-
fereMm bet wee n the bridesmaids' dresses
w:tythat Miss Mercnr'S was. tritinned with
elddllc•fringe on the waiite and' Was but-
b;lic,l across ala Breton, the flowers the

ii sanuf. The boquetS of all „the bridal par-
ty corresponded with the flowers on .the
dresses. The ushers and groom wow
Prince Albert coats, the.grooM and aid,
light. trousers, and -tiie others .tlark. The
tod,•s presents•were numerous, costly,
and.elegant, and consisted ofsilver, bron-
zes, pictures, etc. After the reception
was over.--at. which there was a great
number who appreciated the beauty and
magnificence of _the entertainment, the'
happy couple left for Boston, and travel-
ing for a week or ten days, will return to
the Valley House in this city. •

A v,isntilic society, called "The Club,",
has been organized. E. -C. I)i.ii .-1- .14 is
P lresident, It. I'-., ItEnt.N.wros::YiN-PrtA-
di_ttit, and E. E. ;To it NsoN Seer,Jai y': \
rk, :•;' ,...rit SiIFIZM AN has been eleeteilyi•esi-
delit ~,f the Farilicr,..* Chili, allo. ..li\‘'il,,i,
LriI.N. VID, of Leolia i is_ Cepespeintli

...Seeret:iry..
• B. B. 3i17 eIIELL is ill Tiega vil-iting his
father, who is,vety.fdek.

ItF.Pusti•rirs is preparing to build a
fine residence licit sniumer.

E. E. Vmstn:c.F.: will build aline•house
dnrinWtn-xt.ksea.NuilL

Tun folinwilig pre:imble and fc.slittions
were ad.pted by r..eltuy N".
I. 0. Fk...

Wit 110,.15, Fri.: nll.ni•in
t•li fit to renmvt: from one'

ruin>tl; (Math our worthy brother, A. 1.).
White, NA „I‘. tle,,' lll.cll ft: I.)ka4ouber

s's 6:7 : the ref;re, be it
Mit we. te.i -mt:mbrrg.tif

do • lei), or to -the I,,reaved
family our beall felt sympathy for th.:

..mi4,11 Mvecl eon -Tante:l alai a kind
Ittid

• 1:<,,,;rN1, That Nye t,ineerely. tm:a.rrt the.
loss of mar Iti•teaved brother; who 14 Iris
daily syatk tin tt.liversatimi proved that
itt AV:;.- lof (.I,ly 3114 1,1 d rt. 1.1.(,,v in mane
lint randllilie<l the title prme-tple. of the
order..

Re, ;lir', That the loss by the disease
of our wo;:thy brother mill be deeply felt
in tie mutual coutplels of the Lodge room,
and that this community has lost a most
worthy and respected 'Citizen, and the
church an honest and faithful member.

.lir.,r!•-rrl. That. .mr charter he draped
in mourning, and that our members wear
the usual had*: or .mourning- for thirty
days, and that' a cony of these resolutions
he sent th the fam_lk 4,,,f the deceased and
also to the Potter Bradford eoiutty
parclii' for pubrntion.

'A. .1. 'BA
J.kMES

C,utlittee.

—l. tIC. ire to t4;11 yourMa. EDITo;

Leaders about a inost interesting and
pleasant visit which' it was My .good for-
tue to enjoy, on Thursday evening
with Towanda Valley Grange, at Fratik.
lindale. 'Ellis Grange is etre of the !Mist
prosperous:wain' wide-awake of the; or-
ganization in tilie :county, but the modi.sty
of its officers And mcnibersTreents the
publicknowing mucli about it. (hi Thurs-
day evening „in company, with a brother
,Patron I attended the 'collar meeting.
The Grange was called: to order at ,
usual hour and Worthy Master DELoN(;,,I
of North Towanda invited to preside: At
the conclusion of the routinie business the
doors were thrown Open and ratrOits and
Matrons with other friends; to tiro
her of- some :200 sat,down to. as grand 'a

dinner as was ever spread. The' "graet
and dignity with which the sisters serv«l
the.coliation gave evidence not drily of
their industry and proficiency in the cul-
inary art, but their sociitl and intellectual
enitaire..

Interesting. remarks.. were
,

made by
Brothers SNUTIe -and -DELoNo• of North
Towanda, and others. The. occasion will
long be remember:ed with Please e 'and I
trust profit, by a MIME

NEW-LOCALS.

Dealt you forget it. We have an
exreflect CIRSCKER 31M4:11FACTORYNe town
at COWL. ES' 11A KERS-, where you can buy the
big fresh-baked crackers.

&StRAN6E
•IX INS'. of Hartford

pElllltAN AM►EI:ICAS, of New York. -
BRITISH AlfEltlgAN, of Toronto.

LANCASHIRE. of England. .

Wm. S. YiNek-.T.•Agont..
OFFICE—Vain Stroot,.Towalida, Pa.--0an10713.

.Cl9" W L— wilt' pay cash for IlemloekfI.untber; n he log, .deilvered tit our will on CJarlos
St., J. O. £IDOST'S SONS.

.‘ L:Ele- Dog wood wanted,, eithr green or,
sca3Oted. Apply to liAwlts DROTWZRS,3IBOMee:

1 dan.lo7B.

NpTicr..—Tho Wyalusing_ Di*trici
31inisterial itssoolatlott COUTCCIC at Rollie, pa.:
TitT.olay 1,..‘4111b4., Feb. 12, 1878. Conveyances hrlll
he provided to takoiniiiisters[ruin Wyasauking to
Ilona% \s. G. L. WILLIAMS. '

M.. ANNCAL .41lETIfiG OF VIE AOII4-
CI:LICUAL S6lii.-rr.—Ttiosßraclfortl Co. Akticul-
tural thlelety, wtif meet blenday eve.. Feb, 4th,
irs, at 7 ieclock, it the Conit House. Anneal
statement of accounts, seitleine\l4 with Secretary
and tnea4ater; and election of otters for the en.
suing year. .1011 n E. Fox,
- ,Jau. 21 ' . . - Om, geol.
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6. Tha we,urge all friends of temper.
mice to encourage the reading of temper-
ance papers and book', and we especially
recommend T.B.Asthnr's recent work
entitled "gtrong Drink.", e 4 The Curse
'and Cure."

The first.tesolition was adopted with;
out debate. The sir andwas disenseedhy
Broi. Nichols, - Mott. Dartt, Chubttnek,
Newell, .11cLachlin, Larcom, and , there.

/Itwas urged against the resoluti a that
it it watt not strictly true the re ligion
was corrupted -by- the. 'Nue interest.,
Thatwhile the traffic cptad morals
and exerted„a.debasiug ince iu socie-
ty, religion remained theme and tin-

- changed. That while/ one dram shop
Would do more\harmiin a neighborhood
.than,two ehureliea could do good, yet it
could not currnpt\the spirit of Christ •in
the heart. In..ruld ,retard the growth

\of*Christianity,m the 'world, but 'could
net change its/Character. `,An-amendinent
wes proposed incorporatieg, this.. idea in

,the•resoluti6n. ' , ''., ',.••• , '''''

• It-was/opposed and tere solution Sus.;
tained ni substance, as follows : \That re-
ligion Wait to be understood, and taken as
Spanitested in the lives of int.professore.
No particular religion, was.natned. It can
bC known andijudged before, the world
rely by its fruits. That the ministers Of„
the gospelor embers of a church who
werp deterred from opposing dram4elling
or dMtn-dritiking, by fear or favor Of the
liquor interest, were practically earitipt-
ed thereby, ' That the Scpripture defini-
tion of religion was atithorative and could
not be ignored. It, was "to'visit the .wi.
tlow and fatherless and keep yourserves
unspotted from the world." That good
feelings mid good.professions was not re-
ligion ; that whan;ver.corrupted the life.,
awl fruit of a religions person might pro-
perly bei said to corrupt tellgion. _:.--
•"••• The resolution wasadopted ast'reported.

. Tne.third resolutien, was discussed by
Ilm. Mott and oth‘rs. It was claimed
that this resolution struck at the root of.
the,matter so far as human effortwas eon-
cerned. We mustrpnove thb cause. So
long • :is these institutions exist in .our
midst, no lon,g will they find theirvictims,
and so long will all their sad results fol-,
low., We cannot remove them so lon g as
the law sustains them. The law will not
be changed till the people compel ;Such
change by vOting. for it. We are respon-
sible for the lavesand,for the c.easequen.v..s
Of our neglect to use. the means, in our
power to change them. ', •

'

-
TliblourthresolutiOn was adopted with-

out opposition.
It was stated that the law assumes to

lieense 'hotels for the acvotemixlatioti Of
the trayeling public, wll.3reas the bar ac
commodates only topers who leave their,
homes to get-their drams.

The fifth :escilution was adopted'utian-'
imonsly.

Thu sixth was adopted, gEveral persona
speaking highly of the wi.k named there-

. in. . .

Thefollowing' was adopted by vising
vote

Re*.olred, Thitt the thanks of\this;Con-
vention aro' hereby tendered to fhb trus-
tees of this Church and friends of temper-
ance in West Franklin, for their kindness
and hoqdtality.shown in theirtemperahen
work during the meeting of this Conveil-,
tion.

After appropriate remarks by the,Chai
malt and Some of the citizens of the place,
the Convention adjourned.• Though not
as largely attended as some previous
meetings, the discussions were spirited
and interesting, and the citizens of the vi-
cinity gave good evidence by their Ares,
".enco nud-hearty.geod cheer of their inter-
est inthe temperande work. Coat. °

COMM PROCEIWINOS.
Wrnicr.srmY, JAR. 16.

Win May cs L T Royei6.—Trespass.
Verdict'for plaiutill; $338.50.

.Tomdliair Hunt vs Frederick Lowman.
—Ejectment. I N Eyans and II F May.
hard, Esqs, for plaintiff; H W Patrick
and Flbauatt y4niitll, Est's,* for defendant.
Verdict for plaintiff.

S S Dekay.rs .llirain "Taylor,, et al.--
Ride' onSheriffto -pay money into,Court.

A .1 Noble vs Win S 'Viii6.llt.—Rrile to
appoint *a Iteceiver.

Elizabeth A Haight vs ',Edward Ayres.
Rule to open judgment. •

Atwood-vs, L A Ridgway, etal=
Court appoint J W Mix, E.sq, an Auditor
to distributo the fund raised by the Sher,
airs sale of de:Ondantt4real estate.

In re -the assignment" 'of the' ToWanda
Eureka Mower Co for' the_benefit of cred-
itors.—Assignee's return of sale filed and
confirmed ni si. ,

In re the assig-frilent of George P Cash;
F A Cash, and'G I) Cash, for the betietit
of their .creditors.—L-Conit direct AsSignee
t oo sell real estate.

IVKI/NEF4).IY, JAN. 21
Mortey's use vs Mary 31 1%40n.

Buie to enjoin Sheriff from selling defend.
ant's Teal estate.

1. R Cowell is Cordelia .31 Kelley's Ad-
nilnistrators.—Appeal. II F Maynard,
Esc', for plaintiff ; W U Carnochau, Esti,
fiir defendants. Verdict for defendants.

1571lio11enbac15vs Cyrus Avcry.—Rulo
discharged. - .

Enima..T Hewitt vs Samuel Kellum.—
41(Ignient for the land-described for want
ofappearance and pica. •

In ktitens-signrsent ofd N Bfant for
the ben*t 61'1de:creditors. Court appoint
Ira .Fincnd C Rogers Appraisers.

In re the .\tsiguntent of 1) C Newell ftir
ti e• benefit o his creditors.—Court • ap-
point Wrn - Jlorg.iu and I. A Pierce
praisers.

Abel Ttirrell vs T \Bradshaw, et al.—
Rule to eitjOin Sheriff selling defend.
ant's real eaate.

5:1e61; McNeal ;s V
pi. Win Maxwell and

q!ayne fur1;..!-':gs, for plaintiff ; Gr
fleftfilarkt. On trial. \\

bALEX. KEEFE is agent for tha eeleTiat-
cd nurserymen, 'RICHARDSON tk,
of Geneva, N. Y. MI. K. is alWoritiy,relia-\
ble gentleman, iutd we take pleasure in

cr:nrrneuding hini.to the confidence of tho
•

UrA - Rind doable Sleigh for
ehesp. Enq .theat Awn% Vomitus, S

garro REPIT.-4agonandBlackianahue/wortmea.
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_
_ Wealdbe • emblazon a Mmllsreure In thethe • • es. -Yoe 2.11 years I suffered with catarrh.

, I _pasanges, became einnplstely closed.
Slai'xii.""ashea,""Intialing-inher and'..sticks." • idle/ work. though at interests I

Would sniffup a so-called catarrh snuff. *apt\ I
became a val•za • e tester for such •medlcines:
':grsdually grew and rto onecan brow how I
sufferedor whatkm rableheing I was. Mybead'
ached over my eyes so hat IvitteciitiliaCei to my
bed for many suaressive days. su ring the most
InWaite pain,whiCh atone limo lasste4\continuously
for IU hours. All sense of smell andst4‘P 3 gene,
eght arid bearing Impaired, body ahttiri en

,

and
weakened, nervous system shattered, and nail.
.tutlon broken. and I was hawking and spitting
seven-eighths of the time. ' ,I prayed for death\torelleve,rne; of my sufferingi A. favorable .notice.
In your paper of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy In-
duced me to purchases plc age, and use It with
Dr. Plerce`e Nasal Douche, which applies the
remedy by' hydrostatic pressure, the only way com-
patible. with common sense, Well, Mr. Uttar. it
slid not cure me in three-fourthsof a second, nor in
one hOur.Or month, but In leSlthan eight minuted
I was relieved. and In three usonths entirely cured,.
and haie remained so for over sixteen months.
While using the catarrh remedy,• I Used Dr.
Pleree's-Golden Medical Discovery to purify my
blood and strengtisi n ray stonlach. I als) kept mymar active and bcr.vies reguttr by' the use of his,
Pleasant- Purgative Ponds. tnyexperlenee will
Induce other sufferers to seek the same sneslia Of
relict this halal..Will hove answered lie purpose.

Yourstruly

S. 0. ISEIticK.

BUSINESS LOCAL.
•

\prOnaiiisnuiali stills goods cheaper
for castr; than anyother establtsiiient to Noythaltu
rentisilvanta.' •

rirpo to LEIRIAN'S and Sic his
assortment of American, Gold and Silver watches.

A. CULAEBkftLIN:IIas just re.
turned frem Neer York with goods tor•tho fon-
days. N •

- .

Or Evcrytnn n tho line of station-
ery at IVtivrcoMii & ItAlltr-S. .
.

,Ur BronzeLan, with Crystal Ilium-
llatur. Only poet. MADILLA_Crockery Store. Iw..t.'\

\tgr Remember taws that wo will
sell you Lamps, Crockery an ' Glassware at the
lowest prices,. .11.a.aikVis rockery Store. .

- ......:-
~

• -C":0'.qGreat Bargains it'----X.):'ERCOATS
at nossm et mcn,s; . • - ~ septx.\

U' YOU can get all the latest\etyles of
stitionery, yez7 cheap; at wtitycomu

Or Three Button Kid Gloves itt
the new ehadea at Mee. MINIes'.

„ Mor7 'Undertaking a -speciality at the,
Bridge Street Furniture Store. ruar29..-

MMus. Mimic* has the :lest' Skirt
SuPportor; also the Skirt Elevator.

`dam' Go to;Cow es'e Bakery for your
Christmas Candles. deeV).

Viff. Everybody enjoys CONVIA'B;Cocoa-
n4Candy. Fresh supply made everyday., drc2o

4,--

* Car New firm, new.goods and low pri'
cis it the Erldie,Street Furniture Store.tmar'n.

£ To rAnikticns ix NEEDOF FANNING31it.t.s.—iVe have a huge stock of. the Fa;talng
Mlll, ;which iadeclared to be the best by••all,
which we cheap for'eash. 1

Vir Great, reelnction, - on rates to all
pinnts 'We.t.;; Northwest and Souttrweed. The
Cheapest fares ever ottCrrd. Write or apply to G.
R. Sherwotd,.Towanda, 1.. Y. It. B. ticket °face.

OrL. B. PODGEIcs Challenges comrie
titian forAnallty of goods and b prices o!l.3ash,
Doors, ltlinds and Moldlnhs, and ail building-ma.
tertat. `,..caug34o.

•

SPECIAL LOCAL. 2\
\‘

ts' 'OP EMT. TO THE PL
opened a Coa! and Wood yard on Canal St., near,
the Episcopal ('hurrit. I ant now prepared to tur
all orders for COAL ANIS WOOL) AT BOTTOM
PRICES FOR CASH. Haying had experience lit
this ItUsittess., I believe I ran do as,u ell by thane
that Layne me with their orderS.as any pne• In the
trade 4 It Is my Intention to keep_on hand a p.m'
supply of the best COAL AND W,001) in the
rtarket, and sell It as LOW as POSSIBLE antilive by It. 'KINDLING. W001) by the barrel or
load. Any -orders leftat, the Store of L. T. Royse,
Main St, near bridge, or 0. 1). Wlelthatn at the
,post once; will receive the sante attention as at
the yard. Thanks to a generous public for their
Very liberal pat tonaga. during the past eight years
while In the grocery trade; I respectfully solicit
a Pontinuance of their favors, anti I will guaranteeoUttiAfaction. .4. Very Respectfully.
-Iw.finlebS7B. Hiouna ItinGwAY..

DYSPF.PSIA DTSPI 7.PSIA.! DYSI'ErsiA
Dysiteiksis is the most perplt!xl itg of all buinan

ailments. I ts symptoms areahnost Infinite in thcb
variety, and the forlorn anti despondent victims ofthe disease often fancy themselves the. prey. in
turn; of every known malady; This is due, In part,
to the close svinpathy bleb exists tn•tweven the
stomach and the brain, and In !tart also the fact
lila; any disturbance ofthe digestive function no-
cess.lrily disorders the liver, the bowels and the

'nausea systent, and effeeta, to some extent, the
quality of the tdood. -

F. F. Kunkel's Hitter W Meer Iron is ammo cure.
This.,Tratta new preparation, tube tried and found
widing, It has been prescribetiti daily for many

;.years In the practice of eminent physicians with.,tinparalelled success. It Isnot expleted or intend-nitrocure all tit disease's to which thelnitnan fam-
ily is subject, lout Is warranted to cure' Dyspepsia
In itsi ,nurst obstinate form. Kunkel's Ritter Wine'
nit I roil,Lever falls to core. :Symptoms of 'Dyspep-
sia or lass of appetite, wind sifel rising of the food;
dryness of.t he mouth, heartburn, distension of tie
stomach anti boweiseconstipation, headache,
nes,, sleepleaspess and toy apirits. Try the great
remedy and 1 e\conviliced- of its tmzrits. Get the
genuine. 'rake 'only Kinik'ers, which Is pin only in
one dollar bottles:, Depot, 253 North NintirStreet,
Philadelphia, l'a. 4t never foils. For 83k1 by all
Druggists and everywhere.

Ask for E. F. Kill11:1's Rioter Wine of Iron and
try noother. Six bottles for live dollars, or one dot•
tar per bottle.

W6llMg: WORMS:
E: F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls' to de-

stroy Flo, Seat and Stomach Worms. Dr. Kunkel.
the' only sureessfol.physician who removes Tape
Worm In two hours olive with head, and ni; tee nn-

illpnremoved. COIanon I.IIIWWadies IfTape Wcvm
be removed. al ther worms can be readily' .le-
stroyed. Send or circular to E. F. Kunkel. 2.59
North. North Street, Philadelphia, Pa., or call in.
your druggist for a bottle of liunkers Worm Syr-
up. price Qt. At never fails. ' . - .
E.. F. KriSKEL'S LUSTRA4 AND F.. F. KUN

RM.'S sukuroo YOU -THE HAIR.
The best aml. cheapest Hair Dressing and Halr

Cleaner in the world. They rtntme datalrull,
MY irritation, soothe and cool the hcatedrealp, pre-
vent from tailing ..If, and nrotnote the growth luvery short time. They preserve and beautify the
Ha'r; and render it soft and glossy, They impart
a brilliancy anti a silky appear:metto brald.and
wiry flair, and as a Nair dresing, they are utvrivab
led eradicate daudrug and preient baldnesn. The
shampoo cleans the Flair, removes grease, scurf,-
Itching.'eruption. Curcs he: produced by
Feat and fatigue. Kultitel's .3 amps) and Lust rat
irdores Hair to a natural and glossy color. restores
is d. dry, harsh and wiry hair. Price per bottle
ft. rk 30tir druggist For them. er.send to li. F.
bun Proprietor; No. .s'l North Ninth Street;

• nev22,17.

A\NIRRIEI), '

~

mcli .EF.Br—rlo,7 LIEN.—At the house of- Geo:
C. 11 ill, In Rnrkington, Tan. ldtli. 117 Rev. I.evae
Everett, Mr. Joku It. 'Mel:cell' and Miss-Ida F.
Vau. bleu, all of l'illngtun lioro'.

ricKErtme.-4FRUTVIIEY.—AI the 3f.E.ptirso-
nage Orwell, Pa. I.:y \Rev..l. B. Darr., Jan. 17,
1578,. Mr. George -E; Miering of Orwell,'and
'MIA Alice R. Frutehey Of South Hill. - ..SEI.LOCIt-..—ROBERT.—At\AIba, by Eliler E.\,,, . . 1Burroughs, Mr. Henry ..A...F.A. lock of Buriltirlon
!tins Ellie A. Robert. of Fran liti. •

\. .

KS EFI'ENBURG—FIBI7.—At te residence of
the bride's father.-in Wyaltisln .;,Jan, 17, 1878;
ly Rev. P. Craft, Mr..Damon A. Haupponhurg,
of Lemon; 'Wyoming Co., to Miss `

'

antes M.
daughterofMr. Orin Fish. r

..,

DIED.
Warren townselp; Jan. O,

sen CSrbln,Aged 62 years.
WILItINSCIS..—In Athens, Dee. lig, len,. of alt,h.

therla, VrAnk le L., only child of F.a,iyin T. and
Mary Willtimion. aged I year, 4' months and 4
days. ticid. bless oar lib lo bey, '

•AILNOLD.—In Marren, on Friday the loth Inst.,
in the Bad year —alf her age. Mary 14.. daughter of
Addrew ilfacombey, and wife of Abel Arnold..
In the deathof this e.sthrlable .nerson,her family,

soelety.and the church have- sustained a serious
'low tus" 'said of the atibleist of lids slight
sketch, as the %gassed Savior 64mM:dm( Mary in
the Gospel. •'She bath 'daue what she contd.',

'Lovely lu disposlUon, thinking evil of none, lustand true toall, grace with itsdivine Influence:lm-
parted additional lustre-to a character of ttatnra!
goodness and beauty. Educated in:the communion
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, St. Mattnew's,
Pike, witnessed herpublic dedication to God...She
11Ved and died a ehristlan, leaving ti husband and
two tittle children to mourn tbo loss of one who in

•

peace now rests.

I
litlBl
read
of

l ' lagal.

S-lIEB.,IFFIS 43ALES.—By virtue
of stlintry wfts Issued out of the Court of

zja
Common Pleas of- nulford County,,,and to me di-
rected, I will° 'to publicsale ou•TiIIJESDAy,
the ilia day of- AN., IVA, at the doorof the CourtHouse, in Towanda,. at lo'clock P. W., the follow.
tug described property, to wit: ..,

One lot, piece or parcel of land situate In Troy
twp, bounded north by lands of, Samuel S Purple
and Bent Smiley,cant by landsirrupted by D D
Pitch. south by lands Occupied b b D Fitch andLucien Stiles, west by lands of I ern Heacock and
Widow Kirby; contains 157 acresmore or less, about
DO Improved. with 1 framed house,: franted barns,
other outbuildings and orchard of fruit trees there-on: Soloed and taken Intoelocution at the suit of
D E Ward es A J Close. • . . • •

, ALSO-Ali lhat certain place of land. situate lin
Armenia top, bounded and described as follows:
Beginning al -a stake and stone on the south line of.Alex Ceaselt lot, being the 'northeast cor of 14 BUT.
click's lot; thence east IZ3 pen to • a post; thence
month 100 pen toa post on the north line of T Fel.
tons' lot; thence west IVr-iters to a post, being thesoutheast cor of L Burdick's lot; 'thence north -to
the placeof beginning ;Contains 73 acres more or
less. Belted and, taken into execution at the suit
of Aivord Rockwell re Hannah Runde!' and D Wndell.. T Tr. • •

ALSO-'-One other lot 'situate - in Athens AWN'bounded north by lands of Mrs John Kelley, east
br lands of—Van Dusan, sunlit by laudsof John -
J 1/rlscoll,'west by Cantor-et; all iniproved, with! 1,-'[trained house, and few fruit trees thereon. Being
lotNo 33 of Shepard and ,Elmer's plot of South

rly. Seized and taken-Into execution at the cultof 11 S licKeamvs H Morgan. .
ALSO-.-44na other lot situate In Burlington twp,Dolma north by lands' of Charlotte'Norris, eastby the erwick Turnpike and lands of Mrs AnnCarman, tit by lands of John Spencer and thepubile htg wayvwest by lands of Murano' Brownand Abel Se Lick; contains 130 Ogres more or less,1,7

about 100 Impyoved. with I framed houre,2 .framedbarns With sheds attached, other ontlanildiniii and'au.orchard,of That trees therenn.--_,..„. -
ALSO—One etbeelot situate In Burlington top,bounded north by lall tai tif atifibeti--W Is:lcludis, east

\by lands of Jsmes NO. olis 'mid Washington
111bble,sonth byl the I emu s ,k tuPtipike, ,west, byIMO, of A J Blaksiee; eit' ns 50 acres more orle-,Stabont 40 totproveal, with 1 framed h ouse. 1trained barn. with sheds sunhat, other butbund-logs htld.orChssd' of fruit treetvlbereon. -

A LSti+One other lot sitnatele Burlington two.'booodatropgth 6g lands (din Weed, east
and' landsof ticorgelp.mons and otOrs„ Bout and west .bylands 0f..„-iimitalVelMlls; contal aerestnoroorletst.tio IMO ents,

i ALSO-One other lot situate In .Towanda bor`o',
bounded and described as .follows: Bitglnning atthe southeast coronet owned by John I.aggan, sit-uato. on the west side\;:tf Bodge-st extentiob ext-• tending along Laggan' south line 150 ft to a cor:''thence southerly along lands of 4 4 6 rlfilthtqini W_Pato:444op, to a coil titt. easterly along saidGrilTiths Mt 150 ft tea corn Itridg„e-st aforesaidfthence along said Bridge-at 1(t to the place of be-ginning; with I :framed- lonise Hi rerun - „

ALSO—One other lot ediuste IT Towinds boro',
bounded and described:as. follows Beginning onlinafen-etat the notiliweq.`ent of lot sold to Lorin-,

,da Carter; thence along the south line I_llnston-st
westerly 79 3-13 ft to the, lino of other I ta of Line-line Huston; thence alone the blue of saldlot smith-
erly to a cur on the north side of alley of "WC .Mer.cur; thence along said line easterly about e 0 fvo a'cor of (' has llteKinney: thence northerly aloe the
line of Charles McKinney,- Charles ButcherendLoclutia Carter-to the place of beghtuing, with, \;framed houses, 1 framed barn and few fruit trees'thereon.. Select' and taken into' execution at the.soft of A and .1 Morley' vs C 1, Nichols-Also at theSuit ofEdward Overhan to 'lnto or. G F Tatter vsstun e.. . -

y ALSO...One- (dhoti, lot situate In Le Stay twp,bounded north by tli, Towanda Cueek, °mist by thepublic highway, knOwn as the 3fountain Road,
south h lands of the SchraderCoal and Land Co,
west by lands of P A Holcomb; contains 10 acresmore or loss, about 35 imptoved,. With I- framed.hoes°, Lfrained barn, 1 framed shop and few-fruit
trees thereon. Seized and taken intoexerntbsi at
'the suit of II S Tears's use vs Jaunts Methaney., ,ALSO—One ether lot situate in Towanda •twp,imund.d atuttlescrltted as follows: fleginning at a
point in the line of south,- trillium-sti theneo at
right angles with said.sonth 'Witilam-st ill 3 WeSeer-ly direction ISO ft, to a pth. in-Mr Paten's lOttriteneenorth 71°, 30'east 50 ft to a post rot: theneeat right
atigles;witit the ia'it mentioned line 15oft to •soutlt
W ttliamst; thence by south Wllliare-st south 71°.
30, west 40ft In the teene or beginning: same b.ing
lot Nu 67 of S C. and I W M..3115 .34 tor in Towandatwp. us per map ovule by Wm II Morgan, with; i
framed house thel-tsin. lielzed and taken'into exc-retion at thy, suit of:Thou:is Meredith's up ys'lorace and 'Wm Lfeeman. t -,_t_ALSO—One other lot situate in Artnenri twp,
bounded nbrilt I.;y. lands of Alfred Ripley, cast by
lends of Henry covert. south by lands of Hosea
:Scott and otherlatuls Of defendant, Alanson Smith.
west by lands 0 iNV.III..r Colloin; being-lot. No 290on ,warrants and 905; metal rot 100acres more
or lcs,,,sand is a turf of lands of Henrydeceased, Ps sub-divided by Sam_stel Strait, Jr.ALSO--Utte othe'r lot situate in Armenia twit.honnded north Ily lands of Waiter Hilliard and .said
defendant, Alanimn Smith. east by lands of 11,k+ , !3
Scott.o,.lllll Iwlands of datives Furman estate, now
lands ofCranford, west by lands of Anion Palmer;
contains 114 acres and 2 will noire or less, aml be-Itiglot No 3ea ofwarrants it,SA alai 995 of the Sugar
Creek land'cd'N Drinker, deeeaied, as subdlVlded
.1)) SA111111:1 Strait, ir, about 110 acres improved onboth ofsaid lots, with 2 framed jmuses. 2 framed
barns, granary and orchards:the-hum. S..sixed 'andtaken Into executlini at the suitof 1 A Pierre, sur-
vivingexecutor of 0 PBallaid, vs Alanson Smith.

- ALSO—One sit her lot situate In Pike twp, bound-
ed and described O 0 follow,.: Commenettig at a
beech tree standing near the highway upon theline of lands ol\Johit Alderson; thence north ,89deg, west to the\ea-nt line of .1 W llo•worth; thetteo
north 10. eastalong said Bosworth's line 40 pers to
a cor; thence south 99?.,0, east GU leers -to the high-way; thence south no west along, the highway 40
iwrs to the place of beginning; Mid:1111S 15 acres. ..
reeve or less. no Improyeinents. Seized and.. taken
Into execution at-the snit of A A Keeitsyscs Sylves-
ley AYrtod. • \ .

ALSO—One other lot 4rotate in" Canton two,
bounded north by lands of t 1' and Ii C Manley,
east tty tandB of.George Meeker. south by. the To-
wanda Creek, west by lauds of lie N Smith; con-tains 7aarmsmore or less, all improv,d, with 1
framed house, I framed barn, and fete fruit trees
thereon. Seized and taken lutd'eiecution at the
suit of .latnes F Fok, ear vs Stephen A Ratidall
and darettS Manley, • • .. . s .

ALSO—One other lot situate in\Wilmot twp,bounded and described as folbtws: \ contain, 50,.recess rol per-.-and bounded by line beginning at a
liost in the warrant line; thence west tat .pens to a
stone hear thence south.67'y pers to a sire bear Ithence east 108 pc rs to a stone heapott salt „warrant
tins and thence along.same north 2A0., east lt- 2 r-rs
to the place of beginning: being the same pri+lnis-s, 'eldiveyed by the heirs-and administrators of Sarah11 Butler by their deed dated .1:1.v 16, 11857. to staidilRagan: about 40 acres improvotl, With I log hot\;!and few fruit trees thereon. Seized and tak,snAnt - 1
execution at the suit's( Andrei,. 'l' Met-Unlock; st'ir.`,,
Vlcing minir.of s::•aralrli'llutler, doe'd vs ttrick'Ragan. -

,A-S:so--4-itio other lot situate In Ton-am a bor.',Initialled north by State-st, east by lands of
ti,-eh-r. south 1.0 Poplar-st, west by lalnts of .A CStottli.being WI, front on said Poplar-s., and 180ft
deep. with 1. framed house, 1 frameditarn and-fe*
fruit trees thereon: Seized and ,tak„. ti Into execu-
tion at th...11t of 4 P-lilrby'suie TS W r May.

ALSO—line other lot situate liiiiotithCreek twp;
bounded and `described as f01i0,..- Beginning. at:alogulttek stake on the northeast/cur of lauds-ownedby dames -W Suffern, running, thence southerly*
along said Sittrern‘land aboute6 1-10 reds toachest,

idn.stake; thence easterly a ug the ian.ls of S l'et-tingillabout 74 8-10`tauls to a ythitill oak stake:,1)thencemortherly along lit land tr-initrakded by par-
ty of the first part to ri.lfflon Itattervn about 76
8.10 rots to a white oak 'stake: thence westetlyMeng the lands owned by Charles SiWern about 75
s-,118 rants to the plaee,OrlsiVnialng; muteIns about
56 2-10 aeres, be the,Sno. none or toss:. about 6 arrvl,
improN ed. nobulhiturs. e.t,•l 'awl ;ak.aklnto ex-;

- edition at the suleof 1, 6 Hall vs 3as 16 A melgh.
AI 51.1.-.llurt otle-r lot Shoats in Soath Creek twit,

hootoleil an.l..ll, 'scrllsel as follows: Itrginaing at a
'A:11;e oak: ssake on the north,ast rot of lall,l, con-
tracted to Janie. K A meigh, runiting thence son: h.
erly along 5r.11 ,1 A ineigh land 11;e,tit 7. s-le rods toa
wh iv_• oak itake;-tlierese easterly along the hunk of

. Abner Knapp about ,70 6-10 reds to it stak, ant
slime s: thenve northerly along the lands belougi;,g
to,l.engwell and Itaitnor ai.out 77 .2.4 a rods to a
hemlock stake; thence westerly along, the lands
owned by Chain, Sattern. :Ostia- 7.1 6-1,, I'INI. to the
nia,ei- of beginning.: contains about au 2.10 nen... 4, t,,,

the saints: more or leas, ab011: 8 mares Inipr"VV,l. on
buildings. Seized and. taken Into execution at the
Suit of F G Gail vs Kithraint Itatterson.
' A.I.SO—One othsr lot situate l'in . Monroe twp.
bounded north, t.y lands of f: serge Ed sa It, .-:,,t by
the Bernick Turnpike. smith' by lands of Jerre
Illneitman and Mr-. Gard. we,: by the:.011:11 grato-li
of Towanda Creek; contains a al, ,•res innlv., .F re.,...,
all impr, rd, v.lth a trained linos-s, I fram..l I,.rn,
I blaCksmith shop, 1 wagon tool paint slier and few
fruit trees thereon. Stti,n d and taken 1110.4e:tee.1-
lion at the suitof It S- ,llakes-s_ use vs Fran.K4a I.'
Sweet. ..

. .
Af.SO---411ne other tot situate In .I.itchtleld twp

bounded nod described as follows: lieginning at
the New York State Ilne at ear, of hunt of Gilhel t
Pearsall, runnltig southerly along , -aid Pearsall's
land to a tier to a staki.: thence westerly along- !and

. •

of said Ct•arsall and It Itall 'to a hemlock tree on
of Ball, F'l,oAlmaa, ntict.bniatban-llunt:thenre
lb•tiy by Jamh Of A 4' Hunt and .I,,aa,ball
at Slab, Line to Invd,:rtf
bet:raaterlTaltatil and and. ..

State Tine to the place of bogdu:log: rental, mt
acres now.• or les, . absont II Improved, with I fram-
ed iron,,'. I fronted tarn, I Water saw mill, and fete.
[reit trees thereon. Seized and liken into exeen-
ti tett at the suit of Aneller. ,e Hunt vs. Samuel and
Mary 0 Lee. •

_

ALSI 14Ine othertret sititate In Ationts Mr.
bounded north by !:11 't pf I tennis `:hear and w m iIfockard, eea-t by lands of Win (t ,,,rkard ay.'. doh ,-1
I Ilihen, shut") by lands ofL.lchn irttt con. west, iy
lands of Thomas ltOnolom; c.intains:".s I acres ntore
Or le,S. about 30 Imp•,e.l, uo tutlittings. .. ~/

Al.Stll-41ur oth-r he sit 11:1:0 lee lelflglillrie tirp..
110111111t•ti 1401-111 by lanes tit ThOlnits Potion ..., ea-t
Icy lands of Thomas Dotiolore, soutir ley lands of
&dui I..fary, nest by lands of liennisl/Calit ; eon-tain~s2O acres morn or Is,-about II in, rovett ,„ Willi
1 trained house,,ll- log lodise and fee '. fruit trees
thereon. -

.... '

A I.SII—TIM Pefendatit's:midiv tied It Interest,
in other t int-. situate In Ritlgt ry twp,, tr, nrol--:
ed north h. lands of TI.OIIIIII , :in data. Chambers,
est by Irtntt'of Jotter- MeAs,Vs:iitth by land., of
Anthony Allemcwest by lain of Morristrconidl;
contains 84 arresinore ormored.,
With I framed boost.: 1 fr 'lllO4l htni and framedei.
shed -anti few_ fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken
Into owcution -at -the suit of %fames' MeAsey,
aelin'r vs Patrick .1M lAsey.

A I.so-4ine ocher lot eel t tilde in it itightiryAwl.,!Minuted north lev l' toh of Allen ill.nary; east by
lauds of Nejs...t, 4.:f ,,ii.i to, south by lands of 41Sehim`and Aarimelillerec, west by lands of ,•iwkon, fil t.
tette; contain.. 3!i sores more or- less. 10 Improved.
with I (IIIIIIPty 1',./11,c, I board shanty. 1 log barn,-
and few fruit trees thereon. SiOzed and taken Into
execution at the suit of .11 L MCAffec vs 111r.uu W
Scotts / I .ALSO ).-Ohe oilier lnesitnate` In. Tiir,i•atorn twp,bonadoand desciAed as.,fol lows : ilett inning Si a
front iWthesoriginal Ns- Am:jilt like; thence Loaf' 12 !,,c ,
east 11:0 Pert toapost; thence south Sri... east:shun;
the lilt, of eittVer 147 leers to ate oak; thence southc/e, west 47 2.10 rods to a point In lite lino of Ed-lo-ger':-thenec South 70,i°, west 172pens to the first
Iluentloneti line; cent:dui 72 acres and ..80•peys more
or le.:..s.`nbout no liiiproved, with. 1 large ie.•y fram-
ed barn and shot:, and an orchard, of fruit trees
thereon, . . . ,

, .

ALSO—Oneother lot ittnate In 'Tuscarora .twp.,
hounded and deer:lilted as follows: lieginulng at a
point in the line of Edinger at 'a cur of the first de.
scribed lot 47 2-10 nide( flout (lie oak eor-inentloned

I\in the above description; thence from said. Jae,' of
.htylnltttly: south GLz°, west 192 8-ill peratO a con
thence nonh 83 Y",west 72 pars to the ereek ; thettee
along, said creek the several courses and dist:oleos
there (.to a eor; thence north ilieu 0. west 73 ' pets
to an ohk warrantline to the place of begirmitigthe
first il(e. Wed lot; thence slung the line of the first
deserlblid Qt nertheasterly 172 writ to the Mare of
beginningWonfains 102 acresaniTBB'pers more or
loss, about Oa\ mproved. with 2 framed (Wetting.
hOuse.,, I'hersu :am and shoo,. -1 fnutted. wagen
house. t granary, ,rform house, 1 hog pen, and' an
orchard of fruit tre&t thereon.

ALSO—One otheqd situate- In Tuscarora tap,
bounded and desulhodhs Mimes: -Adjoining the
last mentioned lot on -the cast, beginning on the
eastern line thereof nt.the car of Edinge ; thence
along the !tuned Edingcr:ea,terly :1 r ect o a 'For;
thrtieo along the lino otEdtriger southwe..erly, 40
rods to a cherry tree In tbeltue of the lot lastabtfiee
.detirribedt.thence along the Ihot of mitt lot to the
piece of beginning; contains 2 :4lees more-or. less, ,

all Improved. Seized and tiaktin' rut° ear:cutlet! at
the suit of IltioT! Atwood vs \V llarrowrlltt and
I Borrewchtf. TT. "Also at the' snit\of II E Wet.,
tins 111 IV Ilarrowclltf.. Also a., the edit of A Arm.

'Legal.
strong vs seise.- Also at-the suit Of tßark,- Miller
ls DeWitt's usovsFame, .-; . • -.ALSO:-One otber lot situate' In Ulster twp,
bounded north by\lauds 'of the estate of Darius,
flyer, east by the pnblic.highway,south by lands of
widow Flood,-West by lands of the Darius Myer eti!-
tate:contains 34 acre more 'or less. with 1 steam
grist-mill, and all Mill fixtures and machinery be-
longing thereto, and othef outbuildingi thereon. /
-ALSO-One other lot situate in Ulster- twp,bounded north by lands of Mathew Home apdpat.rieleFlood, east by lands of Amara Watkins, southby lands of AthasseWatklns, weld by the public

highway; contains li4 acres more or Less. :air Imitproved, with I framed house. 1 framed barn, and
terfruit trees.therecm.' 'Pelxed and taken into ex-
ecution at the suitof Geo C Page vs-7, 0 Campbell.

A I.Sti--.Oneother lot situate In LltchOeld. twit,bounded north by lands fif Ben) Tarks arid Sitar
Wolcott estate, ea:Why-lands of Bee) Parksc\iiistititby lands of A I' Wolcott, west by lands of-A -I'
Wolcott; contains 40 acresinore or less, absent .25
Improved, with -1 barn and.few fruit trees thereon.
Seised and taken Into execution at the suit of TWWolcott and Frank Decker's use vs Clarissa & and
W. ti Munn..'

-

'

ALSO-One other lot situate -In -Canton pep,'bounded north by lands Of.Frederick Herrick and'
John 'trandall, east by lands 'of ,Heerre Mation,
south by lands orDavid Rarties,2west by lands ofMerrick Crandall and Addison [leafs; contains 200

-acres' more or less, about MO ImProvitf, -with I
framed hottie, 1 trained barn anti orchard of fruit
trees thereon. SeizesFend takee into exetstrilon at
the snit of N it Petneroy vs John M Allyn andMerrickCrandall. •

ALSO-One other tot situate In Windhain twp,'
bounded end dem:Obeli as follows:- Beginning at'a
Mr of•Zebeis Hotchkiss" lot: thence south 45°,-west ,
79 pers to a cor; the.nee north 45P, west 140 peis to
a cor; thence north 45*, east 79 perm to the place of '
hoganning ; contains 69 ;bereftand 20 pees more or
lass, about 10 improved, with Fold shanty, 1 old log ,
barn, and a few fruit trees thereon. Seized and ,

- taken lotoexe,cution at the -cull of Myron' Prince
vs Geo•M Vaneise..

ALSO--One-other lot situate, In Tustisrora twp.•
bounded and deStri bed as follows.; Beginning at a
hemlock near the northwest cor of what Is-called

,
tote .' Hutt Lot." beletiging formerly lb Jonas' lug- '
ham, thence nortlf2so,east 1;t11 rods toa'gtikehrel

, swims: thence south Do. east Pa rods to a stake, sad
stones; them, enoth 460, west 123 rods to. a -.stake
andstones; thence north 630, west MI rpdti.to the

' place, of Init.:Ong;contains 45 acres and 130 pqrs
more or less, about 40 improved, with-. 1 framed

1 hOutie.l framed barn, I Wart:smith shop, and few''
1 fruit trees thereon.' Seized and taken into. eaten.
lion at the suit of Stephen C Smith's-s Eilw Smith.ALFA-Onis other lot slinate 1n Athens twt,...hounded north by faintsof .A- C Elshree, -east by
lands of A C 'Elshree, south by the penile highway.
west by lands of A C Eisbree and the public high-
way; contains 4 stems more or, less, all impmved, -
with I framed hoese, awl a few fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at the snit-of A C
Einbree vs C C Snelliatut Mrs P Roollantison.

A T,SO-One'othei lot situate In Atheits Isosnitgli.
bounded north by lauds of J L (Noble, east bylands
of Ann Batmen, south by North-st: westsidiy lands
of Mrs Kyrion; colvalowt.l.,of an acre morel or less,
with I framed church Mar from d 'sheds thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at the sum of •F NI.
Welles's use vs the Firs: Universalist ChureteSoci•
ety of Athens. • . .

. ALSO-Ono, other lot situate to Albany Dep.
bounded north by lands of:1111-Sm Sweet and -E 'l'

'Paric,ieast by the south le-anch• of the Towanda
Creek, south by lands of Miller Smith, west by fbe
Berwick Tufnpike:contains 3 acres -more or less;-:
all improved, with 1 framed house and a few fruit-
trees thereon. Seized anti taken Into exeention at:\ he suit of C M-3tanville's eve Tittle()English,T T.-LSO-One other lot situate • it, . W esox twp.
hot ided north by landisif CharlesDaugherty, east
by., ,n ,.:l\s‘ of Henry Birehard,' Jesn orshall, Mad if.
S MO \ south by lands of Thomas 'Dolan and John.
Lenox, 'vest by lands of A Hinds and John Jalin-
son; coot:is32o :toms mire. or less..aboat 250 int- ,

,proved. wi 4; •framed bat-es,- 43fronted barns, 1*
granary, 01 „ontbuildin,.ls mid 2 orchards of fruit 1
,trees thereon, \Setzed andtaken Into exeention at -I
the shit of :VP' . rliy:fs 'N N Parks, and I>senr N
Parlcs:„T T: . '',:\ .

ALSO---Onaothettlot situate In Burlington twp.
bonded north by Sugar Creek. cast bs lands of
MrsCynthia Parker.'S ,Z<liilthbyllie.poblie highway.
wes by .13,:niuof sydneysfaoyt iontalus 15 acres.
morc or less, about 13 leer (Viet, with 1 Ward house.:
1 board barn and few fruit trees thereon., Settled
and taken Intoexecution at:the cult of Job -Mor-
we's n'wors Mar-'lit Henson, oT.-. .

..k LSO--One-other lof situate lo,Burlington 'tarp,
botlnd ,ol and tlitscritied as followNegining at a
tor nearthe spring In._ the' centre f the road run-

-ni tic southerly to the centre of the:, itige across.
the pond: thence southiv,est along Init. of: 1' 1'Scrieel's land -to a for of stake and, ston'ss: thence
north s7O, west to a ear of lands of P I\Buries:
tbeime berth 43. east to a cor of land 0f.,1 Nu and:
TIMOt he o Movie, thence east 550, elute top. •e of

. !we:idling; toMidtis 6:-.acres more dr less, alitilVit2,lo-
-I fretted hou,e, 1 10,..; barn. an,:ista'
few fruit trees ;thereon. -Seized and taltenlntoVw-
vention at she Svlt of-A and -.I Morley Vs DetailsFlynn and Tintothy 1411foyle,

Ai-S2l--One'other lot situate lit Overtm twp,
bounded and deserthe.l as follow4: Beginning at a
hen:lack tor south 32 tfro. west 101 pers to a held

- lock Nu; thence south 50 ,q.,0, . art 22 2-10 per, iii ---n
chestnut satilingrwr: thence south 71 k.io, 55

-pers to a poststhonee.;south32.!i., west 57 pers to a
risr: tlieneenOrth 551,,°. west sit 3-10 pors to the
Plal- 1,,f hlth.olegt'coutaire; 50 acres. •PNls6-1 ine other lot situate In Oyerton twp:
bounded and described as follows:. Beginning, at
the nonthwest i•or of -a tract of land In the warroo

, tee wurie of ,I,liiiwning: thence north57070,we5t 131
pers to 3 post tem: thence south 3.2 ,.:°, west 101.1 per-
to a 1-ce•t rot-; thenee easterly along the line'. of Lieu.,
ben it inelsdil and-Andrew Wilt 1211 p-.:rs to the top
of the rack at James tteverly's field; .thence. along
the top edge of ihorocks 31 pers: thenCe-east 1 per
to the cor of J.,mes and John Ileverly's lan 1;theme
north 2;i°.east 47 per, along the line 'of Jacob
Downing tout to theplane of o.egirming;. contain. ,
01 acres More or less, iltont 30 Improved.: with I(rallied honse.•l log' tarn, and -a few fruit trees
thereon. Seized and taken into exeention at the
stilt of Henry Heichenter vs Martin lielchemer.

' ALSO-Olio other. lot _situate - in Wells twit!rounded and tle ,erthell as-10110ms r.' Beginning, at
the- southea.::l3:or of lid Nel.,lls of tit, allotment of
the latid, Or the it tllttlltilTi-[state.ltl W,-I,..tt‘partlim-
gabt. conveyed to John _Strong; theme aintig the .

soot It line of said lot north ~..., west 57 _5-10 p...rs:
thenco,along thsoewd nueor lot No 224 eons-eyed to
Moses 1) Wylie, eolith I'.,°. West :05 2;10 pers
thence alone the east ane of bit No 239, cone,..y,d-

_to llant It ,0C Compton south 1 .:„. west 13 740itrs:theme . long 'the north 'due of lot No 129 hcreliotf-!‘ter ile eriimil north 4 ,9q,•east 99.3-to pars: thenee,
Ginn the mat lice of lot NO 225, al:::: her: inafter.oil eS rthed.north i.,... east 109-pers tit the place o 1be ginning: ronta`tn;Cill,:liitlacres nforeosr le.ss,. with

inthe usii ,iliowance of it per et far fowl's, etc. It
being tot No224 of the allotment-Of the Bingham
/lands in Wells twp. • - . •

~ .

ALSO-4, toe" othCr lot situate In Wells, twp,,
bounded .i,ital described as fellows: tfieginulog at
the southeast our of lot No .124 conveyed, to JohnStrong: therwe a:ong the east line of said lot -north
2,10. mist 50 4 10-pers: thence along the Smith line
of lot No 2i.t. conveyed to Thoopons .moork aid
Ow opt; It Title of 1,.- : No 21- , ronvoy...l to 1, F. :td-

tits south tl'll'a, east 195-to pees: thence along the
Wost. lit'-ofof lot NO 211 conveyed to -teen A. Ayies
so 1 4to. West 104.4-10 pears: mlllltrs; :Imo stlibisieng-
olliN No 214 Mid the viesrline of. lot No 2t2 con-veyeitto Jesse Shepard south 1 -.4 °. iv•Stri 7-10 li ,l's:ilienet.o\alorm the line of lot No 124 aforesaid. south
85°wi'81 4$ 7-le Is:nt thewe along the nest line of
lot .;s7o J-1 above .be described. north 4,D, east 109,
per:: 'to tin 'place of beginning; coutains 49 acres
more or lea with the usual allowance of ftper rent

-for triads. et Itbeing lot No 225 of the athdmento 7 the litoglut i-lands. Vi Weibite-p.. -

-- ALSC-O,ne_ [her" lot situate In - Wells two.;
' holihiliol slid des -ri bed as follows: Leg:titling at
the,soulliwest i'or if Tut No ~T2-I above, floseribe.l4
thenee along the oth lino of ,sahl jot: .and the.
smith line of lot No ...'"1 above do4erthed, north Si,

.

clot 1-I,S_per ,: thonrealong the west Wu:. of.sard he
No 212 aloresald conveyed to .lessey*bepard smith
10, wrot 5) S-to per,; thence along the north aloe of
lot No 127 Intrelnal2Cr •lest:ribed norib.sSo west 65
3-to per,: 1:,5M`e fllnng the\ orth line .f lot No W 2eetiveeed to Thomas ileiton -smith as 110,. ~;,....t •,-9 4...
'to perk ihenee along* the we. line' of lot NO 2'19
afore.-..ild. coof.-ye.ll, Hanna. It ('ei.., oii norti
1,,,,0.,iia5i s,- ibto•pers tb the i ace of beginning
'eon:mn.:t a-10 :ores toore,or lea. with the !fsn.
-alloWanc, of 6 perrent-fort-ml. e. It !who; 1
No 129 orthe a(ottlieti: or Ito Eh ilea,: 1:01,13
We ',I, MI,..A1.,0-111110 Miler 10t* Sttlfrktot 11,
I,MA-A and des. r il ,ol no folios:
tlei sontliwest cor of It No 123 mmeeye.,
Mows: theence aloogth., weft Ade of sa
tit..., ,i,...t line of Ica N0.211 mineeyeil ii_i•Jes.
aarilafrresaill. north 11,0. east 7.3 3-1•0 j‘ers;\

\
still ,:long Oa. line of :,..! N .211 tooth I°. ea'
2-1' P"i'l- thi'kleo along tlic sent!! One of lot N.
abide do;erlreil, 11..nth Y.°. west •60 3-10 perei

\th,lOit :11M:4•111...-Wr,t line of !ot No 303, aforeia
Ct-'lV.'rMt to TlMltin, Ilnit.Ml and line of bit No 24
ete,ye.yed to .1 :•14-4 ,1.• ,mllll 1 ', °, west 11:3-I1! per.
(Wu, e .tiltatoyr, the line of Jot No 21 ,sotot-59 ,_,.
east 3; 7-lo pcf... end i-outl. 2. 1.. Wty.i. :.b t-to- por.,,aio: thence along Om northti'llf,.!jot No 12.1 ~ 3.1
27 :mu, p...rs.to the plaee of''beglanhig: eimtains :..

T
1

..` a&re
.

s mote m Ito.-...5. with the asitalaltimance 1.1n per nett for T4.3.1, etc, It beteg. lot. No 127 rat
.21M 311.11.11Mit ofthe -Itinghato ;ands I:t, Wells lA,p.
TWi above descfll,sl 4 lots 01: laud I;,,tng rhos ..,,,,,

'1:11111 cons-Eyed by AV to longest'.' trustees to St'
3ilien L ite merter-te: deed danol Jan 13, A,1,) 1072.,
and fomented In B's-(Ace, for reeording ,le,ds.•ct...
hi and for Brad f,;11 Cetility In Deed Book, No III:
Inge 131, etc., all of In, said l: cad rant sliding 227
sorts more or 1..-, about 1.0 improved, %lAN' 1 fram-
,ol Itott•-c, 2 tram. d barns4ind oh orchstd of .fruit
rued , thrx : on. Y.Set.r.ed and taken into e,ieeatiwi it
the sui: of II I, '3fi,ter't i.,e vs evi:vi.: l'ariiti.rtor.

ALSO-(neotherlAsituate in T,y. borough,
hoomb '1 meth by lards of I ,aiiii-i (7: Newell, east
by Mackney:.'sf, sooth'hy the piddle. highway Wal-
ing to Arun:MatW,P. WMII by lands of T. ,V:kit 011ie
and He nart's-tannet) bu t; vonmins 4 acrei, and it;
poi.: Mu:,,-4'r 'less., :111 "Imirrovml, with I framed
tion.e. I ;Wined barn ana few.infit trees :hereon.

.11 4̀,..1--One other lot adu late. in Ana..ilia top,
liminiii tl multi.---cribed as folio-vs : Beginning. in
the centre of the road atSeetCy Itorlef's,smithwest
cot:Abe:leo north 54',°; 551st 74,:,.1,;,-s tO a e.ei.lii tke,

' /ems. vr 11.... read, thence n,rth 20, eh:: 107775:t00.
pl. rs to a slat:- and sioties'..l I/ Iteeker't con thence
:Milli) Sti°, east tltl...pers to a.st also and sOtais lech-
er'sioir:' t imUCt• 111,rtil 2°.east 43.1 tiers to,..,:ttoliroe cor

.
soak,: and stones; thence ....nth 57", toast u 1,711 Mon-
roe, line's"; pe is to a stake and stones. ;510'4;0.1'4i.511i:the:VI eorrthenve south 2°, west -Is I-1U peals to
a stake and stones. II Ay. Miller's soothwest-ea on,
$ lb-viers hue: thenee north s7°, I:cat 33 1-Ilipers

'to a hemlbck stump tier; thence snout i4°, ef.74 Itot
fe,rs.,,t,p ttielplaee otrieginniug; containsPt acres and "
Be. pens of kind morn or iv,•, , .

AL-41=-00w oilier Ire situnto In Armenia two,
b,outotol north I.v. lands of I: iron 'NV :4111cr, east4 latids,of 0 P Ballard, formerly owncsl hy, .101m.
110 •:ey, :.,;,rlitti 1..711)MS M.... 1 3,11, 3tlStAl. and Tbos

• Nit Ight,-west Icy lands of Sluirthi Will:mos; cob--
min ,lao a, rev more or lee. . , .

A I.Oft-.4nos,utliee lot •Ititato In ArtnenOt. two,
ht.-node,/ and described tet,followS : Jtegluning rat a
post and stone!: in the Yast line of lot \0 ::::t and by
Whiteman Tierce's lot nortn.2ls pers to a 'Post lit.
ille'llne of Jos liecker's lot; thence by 'sObl Beck
en's lot oes :1: ili lit pens to a vet, a' tor of ',vie
Williams lot: therm(' by sald AVititains's lot sontO -

' les'pers tri-5 pOSI. and v-as tsa 1:10 Tors to a pes'!...„Hleneeby John Mason's I',:, ,mule 110 per, los pot
-to too warrant blue, and-thotiee :Wong the said AL i4l--
ma lbw west Ill)per: to--the 'place of lieginning_:curtains lei autos soli a pers more or less'r lbeing
lot No 324 and Fitt of lot 'No 325 as:known std des-.igiinted on the . map or plan of tutawy and subdi-
vision of uhe Henry liritiker liegar Cre..k rands).
always ex.-opting awl reserving that,part of lot No
221 on the o,rtn side of the ptitille litglway. -The!
last three lots above des: rihed being knowii as 01:
IlenfaMin Tt ling farm in Anneulr' tv, p, ,awl e 1.12 17-,
talus altogether 277.ar res and 95 tiers 1114..1-t,or lese,
about :'fo iioproved, %Rh 1 Irani:l Itvwllltta house,
I fronted barns ',with, ...boils attached, .1 Itanted
hog item Tit-Mord chant tiouim and • churn power
theteou and:other outbuildings :old t.V.O orellard,of. fruit • Owes thereon. SeTzed and takes!
stitoexecnt ion at the suit of Elilall llosekrans. vs:
Benjamin Tieing. , •

ALSO-AMU other lot situate in Smithfleld: Iv(p;
bounded north by lands of 0 J lits;iloganot not11,;thew Italmor, east by lands ef-Cyletitts Tortost
and the riddle highway, south by lan(IN of J ',%1

tine, west by lands of .1 11 Burlingame-awlHeery'Plereet cotitains'lloar tes more or letta. obit75 acres ithprove,l, with 1 framed boom\ 2 frame 1
bares. 1 framed 'granary, ,other ontlieintlegs and
or. hard of fruit trees thereon. .u.dzed ' and taken
into execution at the snit Of 1' 1, Ward vs C A Bui-
lingatne.. .

A I.SOOnts other lot situate in- Wilmot BST,
bounded north by lauds of Stowell -Bros', east by
landi Of ivtdow A'aughan, south by lands of A p..' ,„.

•enerans, west by lands of .1 A Rogers; rottlalliS '7l.acresmore or leas, ahout.2s Improved, with 1 ,tlot:-.
MO board house, I small house, t corn houso :out-young orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seized an-1
taken into exeCution at the suit of Jibo 111Stalfer4's
use vs C F I:Mentalist. - - • -• • - --. ' •

• ALSO-One ' other- lot Minato In Athens twp,
botillilel ?Bid qesertihtti ;La lolinyrak -.ltegtordni; at,....

Wells -twp
~inntn""

to John .1
4 hit nyil

tc
'I e

MIES
the contr. ofthe mad'healing frond the ' 40.eaikKIInorth'yoad near Aaron C Scott toward the south.westlor of Athens twin:thence by land of Aaron C
seottsouth23l westsaids toseer; thenrAs by lands
of J!%% Chamberlain itil3o,weit60 3.3, rods toe enr;thence by land of ST,lomon Robinson north 23i°. .

east 82 540rods -tos ear; theire by lands of said 1'.so,ottion Robinson 87)0, west. 50540 rods to a cm.
In the sthae wall; thence by lands ofrat:telt White •
4-V°. east 42 540rods to the centre.of the mad •-

tht•nos in the samereturns follows, south 79;40 oast
4Vroda; thence south 623(4), east 42 rods; thence
south 72!40, east le ..5-10 reds to the 'place of begin-
Meg; contains .31,1 i acres moreor lease about 40 Im- .

proved, with 1 framed house, I framed barn and an
orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seised and takenInto execution at the suit of Wm itasseires Adam ,
Witte. - - . - - i , •

ALSO—One other. 101 Situate In' Albany, twp,noutded and described is folkees: Beginning at
the northwest cor of the BulletEnglish lot; thane&
south 600, cut 127 pen M a stake cot; thence north100;east 107 pen; thence north 6009 west XIX Jwrstoa stoke cor; thence Multi 16140 west 26 pen to
the Beverly road ; tbencealclntrstilli' roMinortllGoo,
east 12pen; thence north 611 pen to hemlock ear,
line of W inCampbell; thence .north 600, west .44pees to stake cor: thence south 50° west 16$ pets
on the tine of A English and Z WOod to pest cor ins
the line of II Vaudlke; thence south -600, east 40
to-Beverly road; thence south. 420 „,• w.st. 45. pen
along said row], and to place blifieudnif,contalne'

acres more or less, about 100 improved, with .1
framedhouse-, 1 framed barn, I framed granary, 1
blacksmith shop, ISteam,saw mill, and orchard of
fruit trees ohereon. Seizedand taken Into execu-
tion at the Butt it Titus vs Michael 31c-
-11onnell. • • • _ • _

• ALSO—One Other \lot, situate- to :Albany twp,
bounded north by .landsof Joseph Campbell, east
-anit south byoho public west by lauds of •
Clark Babcock. being litiO (pet front and SOft deep,
with I (muted houseAnd few fruit trees thereon—-
excepting and reserving that part of the house and
lot sold by said Ormsby to Joseph Campbell off.the
north end of sald lot. -Melted and taken into ere- .•
cottonatthesultef F„dw Overtonirs ti Ormsby;.

• ALSO—One other lot 'Ablate 1n asearnra wp,
bound.:d nortfLby lands of Henry and Lorenzo Ack-
ley. east by lands of widow Lewis, south by lands
_of Ellen stpir west by !lands of Aden ',Lyon 'und-Stanley A ekler; ,eontains 70. acres more or,less,
about 60 acres IMPrerti, with 1 framed hollse, 2
fratoVtl barns and sheds attached. and an orchard
of fruit trees thereon: Seizedandbaket: into _ego-cliWn. at the silt of A J Lon vs J J Lewis. f''ALSO—One other lot situate in Litchgeld Drp,bounded and .o;seribedas follows: Regis:angst the
uortlefast corner orlinds belonging to James Ro-gers, thence south 875.4, east S-10 rods a cor of
!snag of Win Tuttle: thence north 2SO . east 62 8-10
rods: thence south 87,14°, east 111 rods; thence.
Mouth 7,50, est on David Struble's west -line' ISO
rods Sod cotof said Rtrubles lands: thence north
17%., west t32 rods toa gme, It being the south-
east cor•of JamesRogera's-old lot: thence north 2,!.i
.deg, east 853-i -rods to the place of begin ningt-eon--talus 127 metes and 118 pers more or less, .no Ina-.
prosyments.. - •

ALSO--,Dne other lot'sltuato in Athens borough,
bounded north try lambi of GT Lyon, -John Bate-man and T R Davis, east by the estate of G F Saw-
yer,south by lands ofA C Eisbrae cud Pa and N Y
C audit R Co's land, trent by the Chetnring river; .
contains 1.4' of an acre more or less, with 1 framedcooper shop thereon.

ALSO—One, other lot .slittate to Athensborough.
bounded north by lands of A C Elsbree, east, by
lands of John Carroll. smith by lands of ?i. -C. Hu- -

ris, west by hinds of Pa and N YrC and t t Co;
contains S an acro more or less.

_ .•

' ALSO—One other lot-situate In Athens bornegh,
bounded' orth.by lands of G F Lyon. east by lot No II and land of A C Elsbree,sonth bylandSof NC liar- . iris west by.Paand N EC and R. 21 Colf land; being . I276 feet In length by feet In width. .Seised .arid .;

taken into 4/Xnentlon at the suit of Charlotte E3fcs " I.IGlatheryvs SI Nand J P.Blood. . , ",. -1-• - iA LSOt—One .other lot sttnate In -Overton twp,
bounded and described as follows:. Comniencing at ,
a stone cur running southerly 58pert; to a beech t
cot; thence westerly 164-, pers 'to sugar maples

emthe,: northerly 58 pees to a beech r; thence oas..:4testy lei inirs to the place of beginning: contains.-
50 acres and 72 f.ers inure or less. about 4 acres Im-p. op-ed. with I log house thereon.

ALSO—One other lot situate In Rome township,Isninded nortirby landi. of L- D Prince. .east by •
landsrnf 1. 1) Prince and Vida }Chalon, south by
lands of Viol,Whalon and James Prince, westbylands of Lewis Russell; contains 15 acres morn or'-lees, about 9 stn proved. with 1 framed -house, 1
framed harm and few fruit trees thereon. Seized'
and taken intoesecutionat the shit of S N Bron-'
stn vs Vlola Whelan.

ALSO—One 'other lot situate In owe twp,
bon, tied north by lands of Barney Clarkout. and
south by lands of A W Taylor. west Fry the. public
highs, ay:'contalns 20 acres more or; !eel)" all hos •ornveti, with 1 'framed house. 1 framed. .bare,- 1

.framed granary and orchard of fruit trees thereOn.s
Seised an taken intoexecution-at the snit of 1: lA' •

. Frost's ns. vs Chloe 0Parks';
-

. ,Al.So.—One other totsituate In -Pike township,.
hound;sl and described es follows: Beginning In
the centre of the road leading from the State road
to Dower Stearns at the, end of. George' White's
lands: thence south-10°, east in the center of said .
rood 93 pers to a em -of Sanford White's .intid;: '

th,!)...3 Oil line Of Sanford White south 72° , w.e.sf' .
Int pers to the,wal mot line of the Kingsbury ..

thenc-i Co. said warrant line south.3o, west 42 pers
tothe eor ofSanford Whitened Wm White: thence'
oortli 47°, west 78 2-10 pets on line of 1)r Whipple
and Geofge White: thence north s°: east '27 pers:
ilieneetorth 32°,-east 37 8-10.pers, thenbe north 2.5

. deg, east 40 pets to a post on the swamp run In said-
tnarrast HIP, a con of Geo Wfilted thence north an,
ei,r on mild warrant 11ne.76 6,10 pens to Geo Whlte:s
iare; lltencellorth 7311ic, east 76 2-10 pe.rs :to the '
place or beginning: contitlns 8634 acres more or
iess, shout 75 improved„' with 1 framed hen-c, 1
:Mimed barn, and orchard orfrult trees thereon. -

50—One other lotsituate ln Pike township,
boonded sod described as follows: Beall:ming at a

post In a ror of lands formerly owned by Row?
northhiinR'liltet iiinee,51°, west 103 pers to a
post thence south 33°, west 77).6 pers along the
hinds of J II Marsh to a beech itump; thence north
fs° Westalong Ilueof lands of.1. 11 Marsh 2.4pens
to a post: thence south' 3°..west along th. line of,
land, of. N' RoCkwell's3.CAO pert to'e beech; thencesouth.27;yb, east pers toa hernfock;thence south-

east Sq rids along the lino of lands of Win(liaiiihertaliiand !mac Whipple to a pest; thence
nerth 470, wsst 32;pers to a post; thence north 39,ea't 27 pers to a post: thence north 32°, east 17 8-10
pers to a post; thence north 75°, east 46.pers. to a
40,t; thence north 3°, east 27 pars to the place of
aeghintifg: contains 103 acres mere or llss, shout
75 improved, with ) log house; I hooid•• house, 1
framed harts. and 1 frame for a dwelling house and
oachard of 'trek trees thereon, also one_other small
framed house thereon. Seized and taken intoexe-
cution at the stilt of Abel Turret!. vs Theodore II
Brathhaw and L M Turrell. • . • '

ALSO--Vir.e other. lot situate in Durell twp,
hogmled and described as follow's: . fleginnlng.at a
white pine cor; thence-by- A W Vanliordiirs lot
north east 126 pers to a stone heap: thence
south..s6°, east, h 4 partite a stone heap; theneesouth

°, WeSt 110 per. to a' *bite pine 'Sapling,- and
thence ticrth 780, west 74,i'pers to the place of be

6ontains 45-acresand 1 tapers; being the .
Bann' prernl.es rotiv;eyed to.sald 7ifingos by admin-
istrators h :ins of Sarah H Butler, deceased. date
July if: t767. delivered this (lay had hereby •mort

se.:•-ority for purchase moneyfire therein;
ail unproved, with I framed house,l feinted:learns
and ste•ds attached, other other, outbui Whigs and'
orchard d,f. fruit trees Ilthetern. 'Seized and taken
into exebution at the suit of AndrearTMeellidock,
surviving administrater of Saralrlf Butler, nee'd,
vs Philo 31Ingoa and Philip J Ellis. T.T. •

..A.:4;DREW J,LATTON7,SbertIf.Sheriff's Office,Towanda, 1 Jan. 10, 1879. •

ASSIGNEE'S. SALE.By virtue'
of- au order issued oat-of the Court of

Common Pleas of the County ofBradford. (Peort.,Y,
the. undersigned" - Aiedgnee of George3'. Cash,
Charles D. Cash, and:Fred A. Cash, - of Towanda,
Pa., will expose to public sale at the Court House,
in 141•! , t:.rongh of Towanda, Bradford Comity, Pa., •
on .TUF>bAY. FEBRUARY, Mb,' 1878, at•l-
-r. at.. the three' undivided fifths inter-
:-e‘t ,tweed Lc George P. Cash. CharlesP. Cheth, and
Fret.' A. Ca.•11., In the-following5 tractitoMitd.

t. A certain lot tn.Barclay township. Bradford-,
lCoon:y. Pa., centalnlng.oue hundred at.d thirteen
(I ;trn..h.niore or less iuthe, warrantee name of

Cunningham, with si saw Mill, 2 mill houies
4no a stable thereon'. - •

42. ALSO—A certain lot in. Barclay townrhip
aforenaitl. containing 4oq acres more or less, to the
war ranter natuc of Peter;Latiley.

3. A certaln lot in Barclay t wp.aforenalit,
contalping'33s acres more or Ives In- &Ito warratiteo
name of Wailer Stewart.

4. A .S )—A certain of n. &relay an. venni
%%To., in said manly, containing 410 acres mere or -

, es:, In the warrantee name of Andrew- Ladley.
5. Al.s..o—A rertaintot In Barclay twpaferessid,*

.ontaintng 335-acre: Moteor leis, in the wartautee,
same of .Joseph Ladity„ . . .
. Each one-filth interest In the above tracts will be
•-•:4..n.par..)-)Iy. • 5

'Blest- tr uto adjoin lands owned by the Barclay .
Coal i''... ar.l illF'ltare:ay Railroad pears through •
Ow. ):• If. C Mr:dm:ham at.ll Andrew,Ladley t rarta.-

'lli • .Im-spli and Peer Ladley warrants are known
to en,. In valuable -Coal - 31•Ineat. also deposits of
Iron are l fire Clay. -

The s:-.V mill on Mel). II Cunningham tract li
o'o.l•ut tmill seat is valrable. -

- I will air 'sell at, oanse time and place, the undi.i\vided two-fl kb. Interest of:Charles ID. Cash and ,
Fred A.Ca‘tkili the following lot of land In the.
.totough or Towanda, countpaud State, aforesaid,
Wended find (...scribed as follows, Ile: Bounded
on the north by l'qUarstreet, east by Thirdstreet,' •
south by lauds of A. 11.t4l us. (formerly Win Write
ti,), west ',,y an rillei,i being alrouriCaft fronton said
Third stn., 1, and '.. ,..9 feet back on sold !Poplar
.tt re.:4 with a • two-:Aty brick got ht.. dwelling
to use,.f framed barn and other outbuildings and a
ren fruit and ornamental trees thereon; said laA4known as ;he •• llomestea lot of David Cash,Es..
tato."

Flrli one-fifth interest in ) above -lot will 14.,
-,pastels.-,pately. . • • '

* I v li;-...17.0'sell at same time aid. place the• Inter
est of tic ,,r., I'. Cash In a certain lot in Are -lunt;
county and State aforesaid, not eta:
- iteglimlng' 30 fret south of the
son t heast rornerof Samuel Va nro
,wosterly stud parallel with sal, his
southwest corner, thence westi Ode
of a road proposes! to IPa opei to -
.11rst inentiched he the corner V'[hone.; by the most cllgitslo rot o ~ a'Alail hill on the piesent -road about za rouser more
west of .:al.l last mentioned cerise;; thenre aontherly
atel in line witlfa fallen tree lying soma the reek
us a plot lie fret south of salt! cr.ck (ear Ilulinui,
preek):a.lw nee ea4terly and parallel with Bald crellkto a "contl-nuationier said Itenjandn's• west line,.
thence norther:y to place of beglimine containlng
a flag stone quarry. • - -' ~ ... „--

Tnis trt 1.24 held under a Contract from Wm R.
51,)n:•. dated February lath. 1373. and sold Cr.)sfs's
interi•st la said cunt met only tube sold. . . •
•TEl,l3ll.l(ir SALE.—Ten per: cent. nt the per-

chag,..: looney to. be patd•on the property' belugstrnck dov:n ten per cent on the confirmation of
the s-le, and balam.e In one year from date of gale
with intere.gt from da.e-of sale. The -unpaid p;srg
cbi7so money to be stenred to the gatlsfattivn of the
A s - U. L. SCOTT, Assignee.

.

T will nlsn sell at man time and', plaee a 10 of •
perstmal propuriy .I,oortglu,g tft ilieurge• I.': Cash,
cn:4silr.g rif smile :quarry tools and Kim() Judg•
tamitsand acCounto. .

TERMS OF SALE.—Cash. ,
%,.

11. L. scorr,
Asiogn,:e.- ~.Towanda, Pi Jan:2l, IEIB

(ARP I lANS COURT SAL-U.-By
virtue ofan order issued out of thy Orphins.

'ourt of 11 radrerd Connty. the undersigned. ex.:cu-
ter tit lranlel Ducker, late of TOwauda Township,
deeemmd: will expo n.- to public sale upon the brew-.
Des. ait'one o'clock P. 3L FRIDAY, Fk,E.RIT ANT

iit7s; the deeeaSed's one halt interest in follow-
ii.gdeseribed real estate: • - 4 4' •'

"

liteginuing at-it post on the ilorwlck turnpike, at
corner of sutedlytiou of the Franklin College

lands. otlots, to and 17; thence slu ng Said
turripik, Norill 61° nest 89-perches and 1-10 to a
corner r ot sub-division lot tio, 11, and. by NO. 19
tiontli,,23e, West 160perches and 2-10 ,to a -lane

uctree; time by sub-division lots N05.13 aud 49,•
Smith 610'380 perches and 2-10 to a Hickory Sap,.
ling. a corner of sub.-division Lot Nei 17'and by
the same North 230 East 15a perches and4-10 to
the pinee of beginning; containing 73-acres and 9-
12 perelieot latel, more or less; -there having been,
resented Idacres , of land on- the South Easterly
corner of the sane; by the Grantorof said:-deced-
ent; which had (previous to his conveyances to
mut) been:mitt and conveyed to Wallace Sehnoler,
I 'TEMP:4.-1M) as 'it- Is struck, down, 11,000 on•
comfirmation, and, theresidue in two equalannual
ins:aliments- front coldiftationwith Interest from
confirmation

E. T. PDX.
W, U. DECKEItt

• - EXecucots:;an, 1f.).4,1377
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